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LU: Regents ·Sh·ould Modify Rules 
By ED CLARK 

01 R.porl.r 
Tbe Uniform Rules of Personal Con

duct for Iowa 's state universities, a~ 
proved by the Board of Regents, have 
come under fire from the Hawkeye 
Chapter of the Iowa Civil Liberties 
Union (ICLU) in a report issued Monday. 

'MODIFY THEIR RULES' 
The reason for the report, which was 

rei eased at a press conference at 'the 
Union, was to "Influence the regents to 
modify their rules and methods for 
making them; to demonstrate to stu
dents and anyone else concerned- about 
the rules that there are channels for dis-

Talks· Fruitless..:. 

I 

sent within the law; and to formulate a 
civil liberties position on the areas with
in the rules, a position which the ICLU 
might defend if there is trouble ahead." 

M.ry K,uppi, ICLU spok.smen, st.,-d 
th.t "Ona of the most slgniflc.nt poinll 
ot tht report is th.t studentl and th. 
public h.d no vole. In determining th. 
"",ntl' new rul .. , and thll h .. caused 
mutterlngl on the Unlv.rsity of low. 
c.mpus." 

The report specifically recommended 
that the University of Iowa set up a 
permanent judicial proce<Jure in place of 
the tempo~ary hearing officer now func
tioning_ 

Auto Strike Starts 
DETROIT IA? - The United Auto 

Workers (UAW) struck auto industry 
giant General Motors Comp (GM) Just 
after midnight Monday as negotiations 
for a new three-year labor agreement 
ground to a halt. 

Thousands of workers at GM plants 
in the Midwest, East and Canada walk
ed of! their jobs at 12:01 a.m. EDT, 
joining tbousands of others who had 
jumped the gun with wildcat walkouts 
earlier in the day. 

Company .nd union bargain.,. in 
Detroit, .n hour b.hlnd th. Ellt COllt, 
h.d planned to mHt up until midnight. 

Close to 344,000 workers at GM plants 
in 31 states and two Canadian provin· 
ces are involved in the strike, aimed 

, at choking off aU auto production by 
the world 's larg~st industrial corpora
tion. 

The UAW left 72,750 of Its members 
working at 27 GM plants supplying 
parts to Ford Motor Co., Chrysier Corp. 
and American Motors. 

Three-year contracts covering 71'3,000 
Big Three Workers expired at midnight, 
but the UA W chose only GM to strike. 
Ford Motor Co. and Chrysler Corp. 
were granted immunity at least tempor
arily. 

Following thr.e hours of aft.rnoon 
negoi.tionl, • lource close to the bar
gaining s.ld no progress was mad. by 
representaiylS of th. UAW .nd th. 'nl
lion'. larg .. t corpor.tion. Bargainan 
h.d m.t two houri in th. morning before 
breaking lor lunch. 

The two sides were at least 25 cents 
hourly apart on a proposed first-year 
wage raise alone - which would cost 
GM an additional $216.3 million for the 
416,000 U.S. and CanadiaQ employes. 

GM was selected Sunday as the union's 
target for winning a pattern-setting 
agreement for the Big Three. Chrysler 
was removed as a twin strike target and 
given walkout immunity. Ford was ex
empted from a strike two weeks ago. 
Both said they would continue production 
during a strike. 

Curr.nt thr,,-y'lr contr.cts covering 
713,000 Big ThrH work.rs an upir •• t 
midnight. 

The U.S. plants employing some 17,400 
workers, are in Framingham, Mass., 
Tarrytown, N.Y., Janesville, Wis., An
derson, Ind., and Detroit. 

As the deadllne approached, both sides 
look tough stances and some sources eK
pressed fear the strike might eclipse the 
industry's longest - : 19 days against 
GM in 1945-46. GM last was shut by a 
nationwide strike for 10 days in 1964. 

fund would last only about seven weeks. 
Tbe UAW planned a so - called selec

tive strike against GM, shutting down 
about about 125 plants that supply GM's 
automobile assemply lines, but leaving 
in operafion 'll plants which supply parts 
for Chrysler, Ford and American Motors, 
as well as CM. 

I Such a strike would idle approximately 
344,000 UAW • r.pres.nted work.rs '" 
pl.nt., war.housts and other facilities 
Itr.tchld .cross the United St.t ... nd 
C.nada. 

Concern was expressed in Washington 
by Senate Minority Leader Hugh Scott 
(H-Pa.) but Scott said he ,saw little 
chance of the White House acting to 
head off a strike.' 

UAW President Leonard Woodcock said 
the American public can buy all the cars 
it wants from Chrysler , Ford and Ameri
can Motors, the No. 4 domestic automak
er whose cOntract does not expire until 
next month. 

The current average hourly wage in 
'the allto industry is $4.02, and the com
panies estimate that fringe benefits'. such 
as pensions, insurance and vacations add 
another $1. 75 an hour per employee to 
their labor costs. 

The union late last week reduced its 
first-year wage increase demands from 
$1 an hour to 63 cents and the company 
raised its offer from 30 cents to 38 cents 
hourly, leaving a gap of 25 cents. 

In addition to "a substantial wage in
crease" in the first year, the union also 
is ' demanding restoration of an unlimited 
cost-of-living wage escalator and a mCnl
mum $500 monthly pension for any 
worker wi\.h 3\1 years' service, regard
less of age. 

Rail Strike Halted 
WASHINGTON (.4'1 - A federal judge 

issued a temporary restraining order 
early Tuesday blocking a ~trike by four 
unions) against three railroads just as 
picket lines were ordered. 

The order was issued by Judge How
ard F. Corcoran, in Washington. The 
6rder will be in effect until 1:45 p.m. 
September 23. 

Corcoran issued the order - barring 
"whipsaw" or sel~ctive strikes - after a 
brief bearing requested by lawyers for 
the railroads. He scheduled another 
hearing Sept. 22 • • 

The first point of the report stresses 
"careful study by the regents and others 
concerned with the universities, of lhe 
relationship of a university to ttie larger 
community in matters of law and order." 

On. section of the report de.ft with 
specific provisions of the regent.' coda. 
Thll stction contains the provision th.t • 
suspend.d student musl "tlsly the 
president of th. university th.t h. Is 
unlikely to disrupt the university In th. 
future in order to be readmitted. Th' 
committ •• It.ted th.t thil " (on'tltut" • 
discilimer, .nd I, IS distast.ful ... 
loy.lty Olth. From. civil liberties point 
of yi.w,it would be preferr.bl. to 
suspend studtnts for • longer' ptriod of 
lime with sptcifitd periodic reyllws." 

In section two of the regents' rules , 
such terms as "intent," "threat," 
"aid, " and "incitement ," are used. The 
report urges the regents to define these 
terms narrowly or else to specify that 
standards and precedents in civil law 
be followed in their interpretation. 

VAGUE TERMS 
Section three of the regents' rules is 

also criticized for using vague terms. 
The terms "serious nature" and I. ub
stantial disruption" are used in defining 
penalties of suspension and dismissal. 

The report urges the regents to amend 
the code to require that "an offen e be 
both of a serious nature and contribu
tfon to a substantial disruption ," 

Th. r.port urges that • stud.nt ws
pended or dilmiutd In mld·sem,,'-r 
b. giyen .n incomplel. In cour"s h. 
is registered for,.and that he be IlIow· 
ed • chanet to continu. hi. work for 
r.gular gradel upon reinlt.tm.nl. " An 
exptlled stud.nt should be allowed to 
compl.t. work by correspondence er 
oth.r special .rr.ng.m.nt." 

Section four of the regents' rules 
seeks to provide university presidents 
with special powers in a state of emer
gency. 

ARGUED IN COURT 
Section four of the regents ' rules al

lows the university president to bar 
an)(one from campus prior to a hear
ing, or to admit them to campus on a 
limited basis to attend cia s. The re
port says, "The question of whether 
persons may be barred from a campus 
'Prior to a he;!ring, currently Is 1)elng 
argued in the civil courts. At least two 
recent rulings have placed the burden 
on universities to show cause wily sus
pended students should not be Immed· 
lately reinstated pendlng a hearing or 

to how cause why an immediate heir
ing was not possible." 

Another part of section four " the 
rtpnh' rules provicle, th., "the "... 
ldenl shall order a heari", fer tht kr· 
red persen .t .... t '-n d'YI after 1It-
1"1 blrred from c.mpus, IIut M IMI't 

th." 20 day. ther.,ft.r. T1It rtptrt 
Ilys thlt "A ptrstn barred sheuld he". 
the rJtht to .sk for 11\ Immedlat. 
htlri", if he so dellr ... Or, If he "... 
Itrs, he should be alit. It .... t _ 
dlY' In order to tdequlttly ,.,.,.,. his 
c ... for such IIM""t." 

The regents' rules in section four also 
provide that "Despite a finding at the 
hearing that a person temporlrily blrred 
from campus did IIOt commit an act of 
misconduct In violation of the rules o( 
personal conduct sel forth, is not subject 
to sanction 011 that basis, such person 
may be sanctioned up lo and Including 
eKpul ion or dismissal upon I finding 
tbat be violated the president's order 
barring him [rom the campus. Upon IIlCb 
a flndlllg, such person shall, It a mini· 
mum, be suspended or dl missed from 
the university for one academic year 
immediately following such a flnding. 

VIOLATION PUNISHMENT 
The report says "Punishment for vlola

tlon of what Is subsequently found to be 
an erroneous or Invalid order seems I.e 
us Intolerable, whatever its precedents 
may be. If"a temporary ban mu t, in the 
regents' judgement, be enforced by aca-

Power Blackout 
Hits Buildings 
At University 

A power outage hit the UniversitJ 
campus Monday night. Bulldinls known 
to be affected at pres Ume were 1M 
Iowa Memorial Union. Dental , Chemls· 
try-Botany, the University High School, 
Burge Hall , Stanley Hall , and Currier. 
Hillcrest men's dormitory reported lUck
ering lights bul no blackout. 

10wa-lIIino' Ga " Electric Co. 
(l-I G & E) officials saId that their com
pany was not the cause of the blackout, 
although they supply power to the af· 
fected area. 

The University power plant original
ly claimed that Iffected areas are the 
responslbilily of I-I G&E, but later an 
employe said he didn't know whether 
lhi~ was true or not. 

All of Union was affected except the 
Wheel Room, cafeteria. and dining room, 
according to IMU officials. Those room3 
are on University Power plant lines. 
Jahle said that about 100 per 009 were 
in the Union when the poI\er went out at 
9'54 p.m. 

The building was clo ed about 10:30. 
Jahle said that stcam for the heating 
system would have to be dlsconnected. 
The thermostats in the lMU are electri
cally powered, and heat will come on if 
they are not powered. 

Power was restored to the Union at 
a~ut 11: 10 p.m. However, other build· 
Ings reported that they were still black
ed out. 

Still Wet 

\ 

demlc sandio I uch SIIlCtions should 
not be mandatory; (or mandatory punish
ment Umlts judicial dlscredition and 
should be avoided. If a temporary ban 
is to be Imposed by university author!· 
ites, it seems reasonable that sanctions 
used to enforce it should also be dlscre
tlon.ry." 

The ,..,.... prllted 1M rIfIIIh' rulet 
whIdI pointed tilt that "The forttol", 
rvlll shell ... _trvod .. II not It 
.brkItt any perstns' con.tlMhna' rltht 
tf f ...... ,.....Ioft of fheutht I!' .,Inloft, 
IncIu4iftt tht fradltltMl Arneriuft rItht 
hi .... "' .. " peaatilly aM .. Ptt"*' 
autherltltt. ,. 

The report was forumlated by inter
viewing all segments of the university 
community to hear as many sides as 
possible. 

School Board 
Election Results 

Two Unlver Ity of lowa graduates 
w re tlected as the new Iowa City School 
Board members Monday night and two 
proposals by Kirkwood Community Col
ltge of Cedar Rapid! were also approv· 
ed. 

Ann Fedder n, 250 Black Springs Cir
cle, Ind Philip Lerr. 12 Lakeview Knoll, 
were elected to the school board . Gerald 
Nelson was elected treasurer. 

Voter! approved requests (or a $9.5 
mllJlon bond i ue and a five-year ex
tension of I current '. mill levy for 
KIrkwood Community College. 

Style Change 
T1It D.lly Iew.n !lttlnl 0 IlgniflClnt 

Ity" ch.nge with tod.y'l ISlu • . Anoel· 
.ted Pre ....... renc .. to "\IIt .nemy" In 
Indochln. war storl .. will ... cllrlfled a. 
followl : In C.mbodl., the C.mbodi.n 
Llbaretion Front; In Laol. Ih. Plth.t 
Leo; In VI.lnlm, the N.tlon.1 Llberltlon 
Front. 

U Thant Asks 
Hijack Trials 

UNlTED NATIONS, N.Y. L4'I - Secre 
tary-General U Thant proposed that hi 
Jacker of civiUan airUn rs be broughl 
to trial before an international tribunal 

" It Is high time that we go to the root 
of this phellOmenon and tl'Qlt it cau 
with novel remedies and not with old
tlme recipes lo whlch It is largely im
mune," Thant aid In a speech for dellv. 
ery at a dinner Monday night marking 
the 25th anmver Qry o[ the United 
Nations. 

A U.N. pokesman 'ald Thant wa pro
poSing the creatron or a pecial tribunal 
under international agreement, apart 
from the present World Court in The 
Hague. 

Earlier, in a report issued on the eve 
of the openlng of tbe 25th ion of the 
General Assembly, Thanl chaltenged the 
United States and the Soviet Union to 
take joint po iUve action in what he said 
could be a last chance to head ofC a new 
Middle East war. 

of the way," said 
for myself, I'm 
days of running 
shape belween 

"~I ~ 
Strike benefits range from $30 to $40 

weekly depending upon family size. At 
GM, the nation's big $120 - million strike 

The judge acted less than an hour after 
the unions called the strike and just 30 
minutes after members of the United 
Transportation Union picketed the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad at Hunt· 
ington, W. Va. 

Rubber Duc~y? 

University .tud.nll w.lking ne.r th. P,n. 

tacr"t m.y well hay. thought It the first 

day of monsoons Monday, Ictu.lly thl 

first day of cl .... , h.r • . 

- Photo by Olanl Hypas 

Mostly cltudy thrqh TUtId.y night, 
showers or thuncltrstorma IIk.ly T ..... 
d.y .nd ch.ne. of ""wers ,"t .... 
south lowl Tuesday ni,ht. A IItttt warm
.r Tu.sd.y, high. In "'I nerth hi 70's 
soutfl. 

In his speech. Thant declared that 
both hijacking and kidnapings of foreign 
diplomall by small groups of extrem· 
I ts "lOW the seeds of international an
archy." 
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BelleJ Tells Hopes an 
By BILL HLADKY 

The dissolution of an injunction reo 
straining the Universi ty of Iowa from 
enforcing the approved housing ruling 
"docs nol mean that the case has been 
lost or that it has evcn been judged yet" 
StUdent Body President Robert "Bo" 
Beller, A4, Glencoe, Ill. told tbe Dally 
Iowan. 

Beller and Vice Pre Ident Larry Wood, 
A3, Norlh LIberty, along with two other 
students obtaIned the injunction May It . . 
Named as defendants on the injunction 
were University President WllIard Boyd, 
the Iowa State .Board of Regents and 
other university officials. 

The approved housing ruling requlru 
all single students under 21 to IJVI In 
housing approved by the unlYeJ'8lty or In 
"parental homes." 

""'allure or refusals to comply with 
lhis regulation Is cause for cancellation of 
registration," Rccording to the ruUng. 

Th plaintl((s contended that the hous
ing regulation "discriminales against In· 
dividuals in a certain age group and ha~ 
paning to attend this Institution." 

a.lI.r .. Id MInd.y, ''The InIIllCtill 

hiS .. rved Itl functionll purpo... Any. 
one ..... signed I contract . for housing 
during the periocl of the Injunction WII 

.cting in good f.ith .nd within the law 

.t thl time. For the unlY.rsity to fore. 
the.. people to move back to .pproved 
housing would be .n ex POlt f.clo appli. 
c.tion of the 1.'11, Clu.i"9 civil dimag. to 
both .tudents .nd landlords inyolyid. II 

"Therefore it is our contention that lhe 
university cannot force students now in 
violation of approved housing rules to 
move back to approved housing if they 
signed contracts while the Injunction 
was in effect.' 

Beller urged that students pressured 
by the university to move back into ap

proved housing contact him immediate· 
Iy, adding, "if need be we'll contact our 
lawyer." He advised students to refuse 
to move back into approved university 
housIng. 

Con'-",pt charge. h.v. ....n flied by 
8.II.r Ind other ltud.", •• gllns' the d.· 
fendlnll of the ori,inll Injunction. 

The charges filed maintain that the 
defendant. attempted to enforce the ap-

., 

proved housing rule while the Injunct· 
ion was in effect. 

PROTESTS 
Addressing himself lo other topics, 

Beller lold The Daily Iowan that (uture 
prolest activity here "will not be on 
the scale of last year ... but this is 
just a hunch ." 

Beller, who participated in the spring 
demonstrations , expressed disillusion
ment about the accomplishments o[ the 
protesls. He said Ihat he feels the time, 
energy and money spent during the 
demonstrations, especially of those who 
were arrested, did not accomplish any
thing. 

H. added that "if peopl. haYe ex· 
h,ulted othl!' m.ans, I can not crit
iciz. them. . .bul .1 this point in my 
bead. I ae. no Vllu. to d.monsfr.tionl." 

Beller is currently formulating plans 
for the lowa Student Agency Corpora
tion, a non-profit corporation set up 
last year by the student senate to pro
vide services to students. 

Services provided last· year, accord
ing to Beller, included a lecture note 
series, a course evaluation system, a 
student telephone directory and a book 

exchange syslem. Future . corporation 
plans include a student book store. 

Beller and Wood said they also pIau to 
establish day care cenlers lhis year, 
give students time ofC to campaign for 
the November elections and to work to 
keep the tuition down . 

TUITION FIGHT 
Beller has already started the fight 

against high tuition costs. In last year's 
student election, a resolution calling for 
a voluntary $2 .00 donation for a student 
government scholarship-loan Cund was 
approved. 

Beller said students wUl probably pay 
the $2.00 with their November university 
bill. The $2.00 will be included with the 
regular payment. If a student wishes not 
to give, he may come to the union to 
have the money subtrllcted from his next 
university bill. 

At present, lobbying Is the major 
method used to combat hjp tuItion, 
staled Beller. 

Btl"r questions 1M unl" ... Ity'. filllfloo 
e111 prioritl ... 
"I. It worth hlYl", MW sod InUIId 

I bulldl", If it prevenlt 1M pe ...... fntn 
IttIncIl", eo, .... '" hi ...... 

'nJe university spent $100 to $500 for a 
new building front and '1000 for new sod 
during the year tuilion Was raised, ac

. cording to Beller. 
Commenting on the regent's new Uni

form Rules of Personal Conduct, Wood 
said. "The rules are basically a clarlfi· 
cation of power already present." 

: He explained that the Unlversity Oper
ations Manual, "which is thick and hard 
to come by," basically had given powers 
to tbe university president before the 
Regents C8llle out with their rules . 

The Regents' new conduct rules pr0-

vide suspension, expulsion or dismissal 
penalties for' disruption and property 
damlge of the university. 

Beller and Wood do disagree with ad· 
ministrltion'. move to give Judge T.G. 
Garfield judicial responaibllity over stu
der¢ behavior. 

Garfield "11 appoiJIted by PresIdent 
WiUard Boyd following the Jan. 13 the 
withdrawal of .tudent members from 
the Committee on Student Conduct whIch 
prmOUlly adjudicated miS(.'onduct case' 

Wood added thlt fiptilg the delrr 
Istratioll on that Iuue ill lI.U figh 
apiult a "brick "aU." -
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Welcomel 
For those of you who have just returned, just registered, just taken up your 

tasks as members of the academic community once more or for the first time: 
Welcome. • 

Nole that it's a bit harder to find. place to live thla faU. 
Nole that it's even harder to find a DECENT place to live this faV. 
Note that it's nearly impossible to find a decent place to live at a price that 

an average undergraduate can afford, 
Note that the prices on food at the Union have been increased. 
Note that there are more parking meters in the city than there were when last 

you tried to park. 
ote that there are fewer pllcell to parle. 

Note also that there are more buUdings and fewer trees with about the same 
number of people spread among them. 

There are more authorities - of all kinds. 
Note that the Reserve Officer Training Corps is still with us. 
There is still an unjust war. 
Note that the state of the world, the nation, the community has not changed 

significantly since spring. -
And don't forget to especially 1)ote that the University qf Iowa's fU'ftioning 

once again in spite of all the doomsday pronouncements to the contrary from 
many. 

And after/you've noted all this note that it Is oftentimes a good deal easier to 
criticize negatively - even in the midst of some improvement of the human en
vironment - than it is to organize effective change that will make Ibis a liveable 
community. 

But it i.8 September IS, 1970, the hour it late, and we believe lincerely that we 
all have a hard road to travel and lIang way to go, 

Welcome. 
- Leona Dur/lam 
- Lowell May 
- Amy Chaprtutrl 
:.. Cheryl Miller 
- Debbie Romine 
- Al Cloud 

Living in the USA 
One of the long-t~r~ goals of t~e 

American Civil Llberties Union iB to 
ilter the law so that persons can ingest 
whatever they have a mind to: orally, 
mainline, or pop. The Idea i8 that we 
have crcated a whole category of crimes 
'Without victims, We punish people In 
order to, we think, stop them from pun
Ishing themselv~s. 

J was talking to I longtime resident 
of a small town who had calculated the 
number of drug freaks among the uppet 
crust. That one town, without a colleae, 
with no reputation as a sin city, just a 
normal small town, has about 20 per 
cent of Its upper class citizens on lnor
phlne. The t.own does a business in mor
phine one would expect of a large hos
pital. 

Doctors prescribe it to their patienls 
who they know damn well would collapse 
without it. The addicts perform quite 
adequately In the world. Think about aU 
the addict doctors In this country, more 
than one in 100. Drugs just calm them 
down after the day's work. 

That same small town has about 50 
per cent of its citizens using some form 
of traJlquili~ers . If they ever stopped the 
drug trains on their way in, you would 
~ee the start of a new American revolu
tion. 

But this drug business Is all legal, all 
prescribed by doctors for nerves and 
such . You have to wonder what would 
happen If every would-be addict In this 
c'unlry could get cheap drugs. 11 one 
c"uld get a prescription for heroin from 
I"cal doc'orE. or. since I said cheapl)', 
at the na'iollal heallh service, and fill it 
a' a lrcal nharmacy, Ihe most obvious 
rewlt ,,'"uld hI' lin end to A lot of burg
lary and pr1stitulhm. 

LegaJj ~a ion of hard drugs might put 
a 101 of ~id 10 work 3l "honest" job~ . A 
!~rge pl'~p 1rfin" nf ni~h school addicts 
"'W support their hahit! by worldnl 
.. pr eh'" I. 'l'hat s ay~ a lot about their 
; iii '), In func'ion normally in our sOC
iety and their lack of need to increase 

I From the people I 
T~ the Editor: 

The editorial "Babylon Defined" 
'--'''e~ Bome VRlId poi nt.s , but tends by 
its very existence to negate its own mes
eage. An) cne who knows anything about 
the history of really repressed societies 
knows that one thing that isn't done In 
them is to write editorials on the subject 
of one's own "repression." One will know 
IYhen repression hits Iowa City. because 
there will then no longer be the possi
bility of printing such editorials. 

It seems to me qu Ite irresponSible, lor 
rne who is seriou Iy Inlerested In the end 
of Ihe Vietnam War, the end to racism, 
and In hea ling the other open .ores ill 
our country, to treat a newlpaper as 
"I imarily an Instrument of emotional 
propaganda with no regard for the truth 
or accuracy Of 'the material printed. If 
there Is one characteristic of IOCleUes 
which are, or have become "repressed," 
Ihal is it ~ A little historicil Inquiry would 
not be amiss. 

, ..... 0-111 MIftttt""'Y 
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their habit over a long period of time. 
Not that I know this for a hard fact. 
but the II hll anyolle ever given us hard 
flcla about the drug situation? 

My thesis Is that If we are going to 
aUow the stuff to be produced, then we 
ought to legalize It, on both civil libera
tion grounds and on practical grounds. 
Stop funding the Mafia and forcing pe0-

ple Into Increased degradation to sup
port their habit. (Perhaps drug peddling 
is capitalism in its purest form?) --If we want to eliminate it, then we 

. know what is necessary. Opium poppies 
are grown in Turkey and Iran and heroin 
is distilled in southern France, And It's 
not very hard to believe that the CIA.con
trois a good part of the operation. and 
uses the product as an international cur
rency. It's valuable lind easy to trans
port and sell. I suppose the Chinese and 
Russian spy apparatuses have their own 
fields , which would complicate things a 
bit. but I have no doubt that if we 
wanted to, we could cut of! drugs at the 
start. 

Which leads one to the further thesis 
thAt the reaso/l we don't is because we 
use drugs as a weapon against the 
ghetto. And the recent middle-class or
ganization against drugs is because they 
are getting into the suburbs. All of which 
gives us a picture of the ACLU taking on 
the Mafia and the CIA . neither of which 
care to see smack legalized. 

About the only thing funny in the drug 
business is the thought of a Mafia con
tract out of the AOLU board as a threat 
to btJsineas. 

And about the only conclusion to be 
drawn about drugs, in the deliberately 
fosterlld atmosphere of no facts , is that 
a great amount of time is being wasted 
by citizens' groups to end the drug prob
lem among their own while children. If 
they spent their lime working to change 
the society that encouraged all children 
to lurn to drugs in the fir t plRce, rather 
than in talking about the horrors 'of 
drugs, we might see the revolut ion yet. 

- Sh.lI.y Blum 

One of the major curses of modern 
politics is the improved local and na· 
t10nal news media. 'this makes Ihe 
plying of history'! third oldest profes
sion (being preceded only by prostitu
tion and soldiering), more dangerous 
than ever. 

For, in the words of Ambrose Bierce, 
politics serve as, "A strife of interests 
masquerading as a contest of princi
pies." or more clearly, "The conduct 
of public affairs for private advantage." 
Therefore, in the early days a man out 
to buy public office could say one thing 
In one county and 28 miles away make 
pronouncements that ran contrary to 
his first Atand. 

But the mall medii has made this 
practice more difficult - not impossi
ble. just more difficult. But politicans, . 
like the skilled artisan Clln man in the 
film "The Fllm-Fiam Man," have risen 
to the problem and have met tlte haz
ard with true BYlIDtlnt arlee. 

A message to the people- Huey 
By HUEY P. NEWTON 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Below Ire .~cerpts 
from the opening speech of the Revolu
tionlry Peopl.'s Constitutional Connn· 
tion held In Philadelphll during the flnt 
~ .. k of September. 

Friends and comrades throughout the 
United States and throughout the world, 
we galher heFe in peace and friendship 
to claim our inalienable rights, to claim 
the rights bestowed upon us by an un
broken train of abuses and usurpations, 
and to perform the duty which is thus 
required of us. Our sufferance has been 
long and patient, our prudence ha~ stay
ed this final hour, but our human dignity 
and strength requires that we still the 
voice of prudence witb tbe cries of !lur 
sufferance. 

Thus we gather in the spirit of revolu
tionary love and frlendshlp for ali op
pressed people of the world regardless 
of their race or the 1"8ce and doctrine of 
their oppressors. We gather to proclaim 
to the world that for 200 years we have 
suffered this long train of abuses and 
usurpations while holding to the hope 
that this would pass , We recognIze. 
however, that, it has now passed and we 
are a people who enjoy no equal protec
tion of the law, and our future action 
must be guided by our sufferance, and 
not by our prudence. 

Two centuries ago when the United 
States was a new nation conceived In 
liberty and dedicated to life, Uberty and 
the pursuit of happiness, tbe conditions 
which prevailed In the nation, and the 
assumptions upon which its foundations 
were built. were such that they ensured 
the United States would come to lis 
maturity un~er circumstances which 
mean that for a substantial proportion 
of Its citizens' life is nothing more than 
a prison of poverty, and the only hap
piness we enjoy is the laughing to keep 
from crying. 

The United States of America was born 
at a time when the nation covered re
latively little land, a narrow strip of 
political divisions on the Eastern sea
board, The United States of America 
was born at a time when the population 
was small and fairly homogeneous both 
racially and culturally. Thus the people 
called Americans were a different 
people In a different place. Furthermore, 
they had a dlffercnt economic system. 
The small population and the fertile 
land available meant that with the ag
ricultural emphasis of the economy, 
people were able to advance according 
to their motivation and abill\.Y. It was 
an agricultural economy, ana with the 
circumstances surrounding it, Demo
cratic capitalism flourished in the new 
nation. 

THE NATION MATURES 
The following years were to see this 

new nation rapidly develop il'to a multi
limbed giant. The new nation acquired 
land and spread from a narrow strip on 
the eastern seaboard to cover the entire 
continent with but few exceptions. The 
new nation acquired a poPLllation to fill 
this newly acquired land. This popula
tion was drawn from the continents of 
Africa , Asia, Europe and South America, 
Thus a naUon conceived lJy homogenous 
people of a small number and in a small 
area grew into a nation of a hetero
geneous people, comprising a large num
ber, and spread across the entire con
tinent. 

This change In the fundamental chara
cteristics of the nation and Its people 
substantially changed the nattire of Am
erican society. Furthermore, the social 
changes were marked by economic 
changes. A rural and agricultural econo
my became an urban and industrialized 
econtmy, as farming was replaced by 
manufacturing. The Democratic capita
lism of our early days became caught 
up In a relentless drive to obtain profits 
until the selfish motivation for profit 
eclipsed the unselfish principles of demo· 
cracy. 

Thus, 200 years later, we have an 
overdeveloped economy which Is so in
fused with the need for profit that we 
have replaced Democratic capitalism 
with bureaucratic capitalism, The free 
opportunity of aU men to pursue their 
economic ends has been replaced by 
constraints placed upon Americans by 
the large corporations which control and 
direct our economy. They have sought 
to Increase their profits at the expense 
of the people, and particularly at the ex
pense of the racial and ethnic minori
ties. 

BASIC CONTRADICTIONS 
The history of the United States, as 

distinguished from the promise of the 
United States, leads us to the concluSion 
that our sufferance is basic to the func
tioning of the government of the United 
States. We see this when we note the 
basic contradictions found In the history 
of this nation. The government, the so
cial conditions, and the legal documents 
which brought freedom from oppression; 
whlcb brought human dignity and human 
rights to one portion of the people of 
this nation had entirely opposite con
sequences for another portion of the 
people. While the majority group achiev
ed their basic human rights, the minori
ties achieved alienation from the lands 
of their fathers and slavery. The evi· 
dence for this is clear and incontrover
tible. 

We find evidence for majority freedom 

and minority oppressipn in the fact that 
the expansion of the United States gov
ernment and the acquisition of lands 
was at the unjust expense of the Ameri
can Indians, the original possessors of 
Ihe land and stili its legitimate heirs. 
The long march of the Cherokees on the 
"Trail of Tears" and the actual dlsap· 
pearance of many other Indian nations 
testify to the unwillingness and Inability 
of this government and this govern
ment's constitution to Incorporate racial 
minorltles, 

We find evidence for majority free
dom and minority oppression In the fact . 
that even while the early settlers were 
proclaiming their freedom they were 
deliberately and systematically depriv· 
ing Africans of their freedom. These 
basic contradictions were further eucer· 
bated by Bets which impliCitly admitted 
that the majority was wQlng, but unwill
ing to do right. Thus when the Decl8ra
tion of Independence was drafted the 
Founding Fathers struck all mention of 
the slave trade. Thus when the United 
States Constitution was drafted the 
Founding Fathers considered the slave 
as equivalent to 3/5 of a man . These 
compromises were S() basic to the think
ing of our forebearers that legal at· 
tempts to correct tbe contradictions 
through constitutional amendments and 
civil rights laws have produced no 
change in our condition and we are stU! 
a people witbout equal protection and 
due process of law. 

Generation after generation of the 
majority group have been born, they 
have worked, and they have seen the 
fruils of their labors in the life, liberty 
and happiness of their children and 
grandchildren. Generation aiter genera
tion of black people in America have 
been born, they have worked, and they 
haye seen Ihe fruits of their labors in 
the life, liberty and happiness of the 
children and grandchildren 01 their op
-presars, while their own descendants ' 
waUow in the mire of poverty and de
privation, holding only to the hope of 
change in the future . This hope has sus
tained us for many years and has led 
us to suffer the administrations of a 
corrupt government. At the dawn of the 
20th century this hope led us to formu
late a civil rights movement in the belief 
that this government would eventually 
fulfill its promise to black people. We 
did not recognize, however, that any at
tempt to complete the promise of an 
18th century revoluti9n in the framework 
of a 20th century government, economy 
and society was doomed to failure . 
T~e vision of the civil right. move- ' 

ment 15 to achieve goals which have 

The Plains of Mars 
Take the case of Fred Schwengel, the 

man who now represents the First Con
gressional District, of which alas, Iowa 
City is a part. At registration last 
week the College Republicans of Iowa 
handed out a "fact sheet" on the good 
congressman. 

The legal'size paper handouts listed 
the views of Congressman Schwengel 
on a numoer of issues. On a couple of 
points the unkno'wn aulhor of this pap· 
er was trapped by the .Congressional 
Record. For example, the handout 
atates : 
.. "Schwengel is opposed to all forms 
of the ABM. He feels ABM is not a 
useful defensive weapon and that do-

• mestic priorities make present ABM 
appropriations unwarranted. , 
Schwengel has been noted as a watch 
dog In the House regarding military 
spending." 

The good congressman would appear 
to be very clear on the Issue; however. 

if one were to dig up his voting record. 
one would find that he voted in favor 
of the Safeguard system when it first 
came up for a vote last year. and in 
May of this year he again votcd in fav
or of (unding the A BM development for 
1971. He has also voted more money for 
next year for both the C-5a and Ihe F
Ill , two Air Force pork.barrel projects 
that have taken a lot o[ flak because of 
immense cost overruns. 

The paper has a number of other 
examples of bending thc truth to fit the 
man. I. e. "Schwengel has propo ed con
servation and environmental legislation 
for many years, long before it became 
the 'in' Ihing to do." 

In 1961 he voted to cut funds from lhe 
Water Pollution Control Bill (HR64411. 
In 1969 he voted against allowing $1 
billion funding of the Clean Water sect
ion of the Public Works Bill (HR14159) . 
In the 88th Congress he voled against 
• bill that would put greater controls 

on pesticides (HR44871. In lhe 90th Con. 
gress he voted against the Wholesome 
Meat Bill, which would have tightened 
up on meat inspection (HR12144 ). In 
1968 he "oted against a bill which was 
designed to place stronger controlS on 
Interstate Gas Pipelines, In t967 he 
came out against the Model Cities Bill . 
a bill that would have gone a long way 
to belp destroy the rat population in 
black slums and against lInli-poverty 
funding . 

In other cases. Our Man 1n Washing
ton has a tcndency to mploy Ihe old 
and well used taeUc of "side-tracking." 
The handouts notes how he has voted 
for every civil righls bill in th last 
14 years. This is true, but what Is not 
Included is thc fact that Schwengel, in 
1967, voted for an anti-riot bill Ihat its 
backers had geared so that il could bl' 
used agllinst civil rights work rs and 
that was so vague, that even union lead
'!ra could be jailed for employinK 

been altered by 200 years of change. 
Thus the ci vii rights movement and 
&Imilar movements have produced no 
foundation for life. IIber~ and the pur
suit of happiness. they have produced 
humiliating programs of welfare and 
unemployment compensation prograrru 
with insufficient substance to change 
the fundamental distribution of power 
and resources in this country. 

We gather hcre to lct it be known at 
home and abroad that a nation conceivea 
in liberty and dedicated to life, li~rty 
and the pursuit of happiness has in Its 
maturity become an Imperialist power 
dedicated to death. oppreSSion and Ihe I 
pursuit of profits. We will not be deceiv- .' 
cd by so many of our fellow men, we will 
not be blinded by small changes In form 
which lack any change In the substance 
of imperialist expansion. Our suffering 
has been too long, our sacrifices have 
been too great, and our human dignity 
is too strong (or us to be prudent any 
longer. 

Black people and oppressed people In 
general have lost failh In the leaders of 
America . In the government of America, 
and in the very structure of American 
government - that Is the Constitution, " 
Us legal foundation. This loS! of faith is 
based upon the overwhelming evidence 
that this government will not live ac
cording to that Constitution because the 
Constitution is not designed for Its 
people. For this reason we assemble a 
constitutional convention to consider ra· 
tional and positive alternatives. Alterna
tives which wiil place their emphasis . 
on the common men. Alternatives which 
will bring about a new ecohomic system 
In which the rewards as well as the work 
will be equally shared by all people - a l' -
Socialist framework. Alternatives which 
wili guarantce that within the Socialist 
framework all group~ will be adequately 
represented in the decision-making and 
administration which affect! their liVe!. 
Alternatives which wiil guarantee that 
all people will attain their full rights, 
that they will be aille to live, be free, 
and seek out those goals which give them 
respect and dignity while permitting 
the same privileges for aU other people 
regardless of condition or status, 

The sacredness of the human spirit re- , ' 
quires that human dignity and Intergrity 
ought to be always respected by an 
people. We wiil settle for nothing less, 
for at this point in history a~ing less • 
is but a living death. WE WILL BE 
FREE and we are here to ordain a new 
constitution which win ensure our free
dom by enshrining the dignity of the 
human spirit. 

POWER TO THE PEOPLE 

standard trIke actions. I 
The paprr 3150 states Ihat "Schwen- , 

gel condemned U.S. actions In Cambod· 
la, feelin g th1lt thiS unneces.wlly widen-
ed the war In lndochina ." But going 
back over his prc~s rctcases at Ihe 
time of the Cambodia Invasion, one ', 
finds that Ihe strongest language he 
used Is that he was "disturbed." Con· 
gre sman hgwcngel did not make an I 
out-snd-out condemnation of lhe attack .• • 

Now. my Iri nd , on hould not 
think the cXlllnple of an apparent case 
of a political propaganda heet playing J 
fast and easy with the truth Is any re- • 
flection on the author or aulhors who 
fan off Ihc handout [or Congressman 
Schwcnlll'i's campaign. I"or political 
sta(fs generally follow Ambrose Blcrce's 
definition of the word morality : "Con- I 

[orming (0 3 local and mutable sland
ard of right. Having the quality of sell
era1 Cltp dicncy." 

- William Flln'*Y ' I 
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Show at 8 p.m. Sept. 23 at the commensur~te with the national than doubled over the last four the rhetoric of a philosopher [ balanc;.," Boyd said. 
Iowa City Recreation Center. percentage. years.. . king will dissolve our problems. "Now thal colleges and unlver-

All students' wives are in- d f De Se Jim Rogers, G, lowl City, A Irecllve rom putr c- Such wJ\l not be enough, for siUes have concluded a period 

OLD GOLD SINGERS AUDITIONS 

September 16 and 17 • 10 a.m.· S p.m. 

Also need drummlr and planilt 

Silln up at 302 Eastlawn Mllsle Bulldlnll 
ri~~~ ~d c~t:r"t~:s. re~~:; the only bllck at the forum, retary of D~fense David, M. lhere are diflerences amont us of material growth, we must em-

then propostd that "All seg. ~ackard .outhned .for the first . .. Diversity, not unity, is the bark upon a. decade of humane 
Woodall , 351-6239; Mrs. David mtnts of Unlvtnlty life be in- time. a umform policy for all ~he essence of the university. In- growth," he concluded , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Helebrandt, 351-1321 ; or Mrs. yited to a conf.rence on 5tU' services to follow In ?eahng deed, the underlying cause of "This is a time for spirit, nol ~--~ ~---- -- --
Milto~ !eigelm;n, 351~. dent power." With des~rters and servicemen the American crisis is our desire just logic ; for interpretation, not 

POPULATION 
absant Without leave (A W 0 L) . to enhance our individuality," just quantificalion." 

Prior to the close of the forum Information on all deserters ------
The Iowa City chapter of David Schoenbaum, associate will be fed into the FBI's nation- r=====~==-==-:==:....,.-----.;;==--. 

Zero Population Growth wiU professor of history, announced al Crlme Information Center 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the plans of an organization which computer for help in making ar
Union Indiana Room. has contacted over 700 civic re~ts , I 

All interested persons are in- groups throughout Iowa, and a Servicemen who are AWOL 
vited to attend, meeting at 10 a,m. Saturday, more than 30 days are classified I * * * Sept. 19, would be held in the as deserters and are subject to 

GEOLOGY WIVES Princeton Room of the union to arrest either by the military, 
Geology Wives Club, an org- organize students to go to speak the FBI or other civilian law 

anization open to wives of geol- ~.!.hese groups. enforcement a_uthoritie_s_. _ _ ,[ 
ogy students, faculty, and staff, 
will .hold an organizational 
meeting at 8 p,m. Wednesday, 

The meeting will be at the 
home of Ann Glenister, 620 .Want A Clean Wash? 
Whiting Ave. I 

More information may be ob
tained by calling 351-2743. 

* * * BABYSITTING 

Our Westinghouse woshers give you a 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

The Parents ' Cooperative 
BabYSitting League, a group 

, whose members hare baby
Sitting responsibilit les, is seck

LAUNDROMAT 
P(ee Parking 

ing new members. 
More information may be ob

lained [rom Sondra Smith, 351- I 

!I'-O E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

2973. 

NEED CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 
CARRIER 

, 

CARRIERS NEEDED , 

FOR •• 

LE CHATEAU APTS, and 
I 

APPLY TOI 

201 COMMUNIC'ATIO~S CENTER - PHONf 337-4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

... 

Come to this Christian Science Lecture 
FIRST CHURCH OF tHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 East College 
3:30 p.m . . Sunday, September 20 

JU"NIOR HOUSE • 

The 
"Smash Hit" 

Collection: 
In the longest 
run on or off 
8roadway-

the tweed suit is 
caught stealing 

the show. 

Outfit comes In 
black and white twHtl. 

Siz.s 5 - 15 

At 

130 East Washington 

HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTSI 
STEREO RECORDS & TAPES 

SPEEDY SERVICE • SEND FOR YOUR FREE LIST 

THE STUDENT STORE P,O. BOX 64 

REDONDO BEACH, CALIFORNIA 90277 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

Lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M. 

Sunrise Special 
Onl Country Fresh Egg 

Strip of C "'p Bacon 

Two Buttered Toa.t with J.lly 

FNh Hot CoHH 

Combination Breakfast 
Fried EgI 

Slic. of Crilp lacon 

Thre. Pancakes' with 

Butt.r , Syrup 

No. 2 Special 
Fried Ham 

Two ElIgt 

Buttlr.d Toast & Jally 

s. S. KRESGE COMPANY 

Lunch Counter Opens 7 A.M. 

§~~. ' 
fillS. petiOli. 

It apt/ear. fo m. 
11101 til_ 17lQT. ad
vallced te, become ,c(
j"dl/lcallll, tM more 
ret'ermw:. _ Mv. lor 
Ihillg. 01 _Iller a,e. 
Til" " certallllll II'\If 
of the COIIUlllled JIOIIV
l4,;tll 0/ 411I/q1u jetD. 
e/lll - rlt 11m- origlrlGl 
plt'Ce , or III. Ii"'" r~ 
product!o..., IMI ar, 
111)11' 1)11 the Itl4r"et. 
Parrulor!caUII, lIout" 
II ~ ottr4ctt4 10 
lIg' , /M" It 10M til, 
te,nager, 10/10 realill 
reuilled ''Vic:torit1l111'' 
Till.! ~ " ell !lOt 011/)1 I~ 
/R311IoIl, but ill ~ ",It. 
decoTo/lolI Rlld mlmlOr· 
4bllia 01 411 lelllM. 

VictOriall ;etedrll 
\O(U IMde III i /Ie per· 
iod Jrom 1837 to 
orQ1md 1900. I t can lie 

, d tl'lglIl.!he4 1111 (I, 

rather opu/ell' look, 
Blld III, "" oj etl'lU
call olld "ameled mo
til', Buidu "Ng., 
"ollgle-ll/p, Irrllcdet. 
alld rocket, ere popu-
1M to wc!o r 10WI tile 
dre'll 01 tI" pmod. 
Til. "0"" u"~ lNT"
ro.. - ntl dlnmond" 
('",lIl'l lm'6 lrllil t l" 
~nrk.l, npil/! ~om 
Qurrll Viclona'a AtI~· 

Irll/ ian ", I"r l, alll'
th·,"I . l~fI" · • • 1 nD~:rr. 

.Ie . nll'l ~mllil orlelltal 
half pear13. 

Man" oj Ihue piece.! 
had w.'IIlt we IlO\O call 
"BII o:tld/red 100" "'im
ply beell,,",e thell did 
tIOt Mve good cleoni""g 
mtth0d8 lor gold at 
that t ime. Oval.! II lid 
dor-,hopes ,.,er. tt4ed 
Jor pin" olld lockeu 
wille" IIl1l1g 0" me· 
dillm weigltt cllol...,. 
Tile gold IMrlel", ol3o 
dlfJered from Ihal III 
Itle tIOW UlItIt !utmber. 
fucl!. /loI 9 Immt 11M 1" 
kBrat. Our Ct,rrr" r
prodllCtioll VlrtnnlJlI 
jll1l'tlry /LII~ th~ mod
lII"Il.tntrt1'1"1I 0/ ,~ anti 
18 lea Tot. BtllP in anti 
lee our .dection '00". 

H. t . Hands 
W. G. Nusser 

E. L. Freel'! 
J. R. Williamson 

"'list .. III JtwIIer. 
~k .. Gent lie..., 

Jewelers Since IBM 
1111 E, WashiJI&taa 
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!"Itt 4-TH. DAILT ICWAN- loWI City, lowe-TUft, .. ,.. 15, 1m 

Sparked 34-24' Chiefs' Upset-

Cards .Count on Hart 
Patterson Back 
In Ring Tonight 

ST. LOUIS ~ - Cheers are a National Football League reo , fense sometimes off target duro 
sounding agaIn In Busch Sta- naissance. ing 8 4-9·1 seasOn In 1969. 
dlum, where the St, Louis Car- Jim Hart, Ihe hero of another I' Win nor mlMlo it clo.r tho 2'· 
dinals are Intent on staging Y/lar, is back In charge 01 an of· y •• r-old Hlrt I, No, 1 ftt' the 

NEW YORK 1-'1 - Floyd Pat·at New Paltz, N.Y, tf he It auc· 
1t7t ....... , .tlrt\nt "" 6- terson returns to the rIng at cessful In hIs comeback at· 
,",·2 ftt'mtr fret ..-nt III all the age of 35 after a.. two·year tempt, he expects to go on to 
... ..,..... ..mn Inti absence t~n1ght for a l().round make another challen •• for the 
.. I", the ,...,.. with hIm match with Charlie (Devil) title, Despite the 10" layoff, 
twice. Green, an undistinguished New Patterson I, the lOUd favorite. 

In turn, the hard·throwlng Yorker, at MadIson Square Oar· Green, 28, Is a puncher with 
Hart has responded with 79 den. an ordinary 13·e record for a ca· 

I completions In 148 tries for 1,093 The man who was the young- reer tbat datel back only to 
yards and seven touchdowns. est, at age 21, to win the world May 21, 1988. He never ha. be.II 

Importantly, too, the former heavyweight title in 1956 and the In with a ranked heavywellht. 
Southern I III n 0 I, UnIversity only man to ever WIn It back, In A rough and tumble .Iuller, 
standout has cut down Impres· 1960, has nol fought since he Green Is expected to come out 
slvely on hIs Interceptions, lost a questionable decisIon to winging In hopei of lalldlng a 
throwIng 33 times In a game JImmy Ellis Sept. 14, 1968 In crusher on Floyd', fragile chin. 
agaInst Kansas City without Stockholm. Ellis then held the The Devil has Icored eight 
mishap, . World Boxing Assopiatlon's reo knockouts but has been stopped 

"I'm trying to keep from cognltlon as champlbn. by Jose Torres and JImmy Du· 
throwing Into a crowd like I I II tt I d b pree, both light heavyweIghts. 
11M 10 It IlIAd Rart whose 30 I .rlOn/ p Igu. y I 'nIe Garden expects a crowd 
pilfered' passes set ~ Cardinal II welk chln, h .. bo.n knocked of about 10,000 to pay lome 
record In 'fT. , oul by Ingom.r Joh.n"on $75 ,000 to see to show whIch 

"ThIs Is something that Just and CI.lu. CI.y Ind Iwlc., by will be carrIed on a specIal tele. 
comes with experience, and J'm I Sonny 1.11'on whllo compiling vision network, of about 60 ala· 
tickled 10 death to be getting the I I ~-7 ·1 ur •• r record. H. h.. lions with the New York area 
opportunity to brIng myself ,c~red 35 knockou .. , Including blacked out. Itlng time Is 9 
along," I two oyor Johnnlon who knock· p.m. COT, I 

ed him loose froln the litle in 

H · k ~t5f. SIMPSON THE GREATEST- I a rrl s Bac ; I Patterson expects ~o come in I In a poll of college coaches, 
at 189 or 190 pounds, about the I O. J. Simpson o[ Southern Cal-

Nagel Moves same as he weighed [or the EI- ifornia was voted college [oat· 
lis fight. Keeping busy at the ball's greatest player of the 

AT 

LUBE and 

THIS WEEK 

WHEEL- PACK 

(mCMt ca,.) 

BANKAMERICARD. 

EATON'S 
326 5, Van Burin 

phone 338·0801 -~YW· 
2 0 f d lonly trade he knows, Pa tte"son 1 1960 's receiving 267 of tile 518 

I e en ers has been working out In his gym votes . ..----------------.. 

A I~m~u~ Krimmap ~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Reelbirel Beating the "Reel Dog" -

the rain between the defense 
and the offensive reserves high
lighted a two-hour drill of the 
lowa football squad Monday 
afternoon. 

Coach Ray Nagel announced 
Jim H.rt of the St. I.ouis Cardln,ls lofts. pass oyer tho oUhtrelched .rm of K,nsa. CIty Chlo' some switches in his defensive 
end Jerry Mays during a reconl s.m, in Bush Siadium. Hart complottd"2O of 33 p.lSOS 'SIIn,' unit following the practice. 
the rugged Chiefs d.f.nse as Ih. C.rdin.ls up· sol K.nsa. Clty, 34 - 24, - AP Wlr.photo Dave Brooks moved Into the 

'II. Dally •• wan has thr •• 

,a'" ,'aff ".,"'.n •• p.n. 'h.y 
are: Clty.Un'"e,sl,y J"".r, 
AII.cla'. N.w. Idlt.r, an" 
AII.cla'. C"y-Un'".,."y 
Idl,.,. 'h ••• , ••• re.,ul,. 

,ha' you ha". pr.,,'.us 
'ournall."c or communicat'on. 
.xp.r'.nc., tha' you 
•• willing '0 w.rle '.ng and 
",H'cult hours 'or IIttl. 

-- - first team middle linebacker's 
IOWA GOl.F OPEN- spot he held last year. An~ 
MASON CITY (.fI _ Ama. Jerry Nelson moved to the de

fensive end from the mIddle 
linebacker spot and will be 
spending time at both positions, 

teur John Eymann of Forest 
City fired a 69 Friday over the 
Mason City Country Club course 
to take a {pur·stroke lead In the 
first round of the Iowa Open 
golf tournament. 

Nagel 8ald. 
Tailback Dave Hkrris, side

lined with II hlp injury, return- I 
ed to practice for the first time 
In 10 days Monday. 

Tied for second with 71's were Nagel said that wealher per-
Bud McCardell of Newton, .,Jeff mitting, he will drill his team I 
Rees of Boone. Jerry Johnson outside today in preparation 
of Marshalltown and pro Bob I for its season opener with 
Moreland of Pekin. Ill. , Oregon State Saturday. I 

Maior League . 

Introductory Lectu re 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 8 p.m. 

Repeated FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 3 p,m. 

Phillips Hall 100 

TRANSCENDENTAL 

MEDITATION 
As Taught Iy 

MAHARISHI 
MAHESH 

, 

YOGI 

Students International 
pay, and til at you ha"e no 

'oyall"e. 'ha' wou,d •• 
.u".r.r"'na'e ,. ,h.s. Y.u wou'" 
ha". 'or ,It. Daily 'owon. 

Baeball Scoreboard 
I 

I 

Tr.ncendent.I Meditalion Is • 
'o1lur.1 ,pont,neoul technlqu. 
which .1I0w. each indiyidual 10 
IXp.nd hil mind and improYI 
his lift, 

NATIONAL LIAGUI AMIIIICAN. LlAGUI Med'tation Society -
I •• t II" J ~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;::;:~~;:;;;;;;:;;;;;~ 

I-

An awareness of curre,,' e.,enf. 

(a. W. uI.d '0 ca" 'hem 'n 
,rad.seltool)w"', of course, 
•• h.'pfu'. App'y fo leona , 
Durham, ed"or .r Amy Chapman, 
mana.'n, .di'or, ,u •• day, 
W.dn •• day, .r 'lturlday, S.p'. IS· 

I' .n'y, 12 '0 3 p. m. 

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chlclgo 
Sl. Louis 
Philadelph ll 
Monlreal 

IN l Pct. G. W l Pct. G. 
77 68 .OJ! 811t1more 95 51 ,.651 _ 
78 69 .531 New York 81 ~ .655 14 
16 69 .524 I D.,rolt 15 71 .5 14 20 
70 71 .418 8 BOlton 75 71 .5 14 20 
68 81 .449 12 Clev.llnd '117ft .483 24',1 
64 82 .438 13 WI8h1n,ton 88 77 .489 28 .... 

W." W .. t • 
W l Pct. G. W L Pet. oa 

Cincinnati 93 56 .62. - Mlnne.ol. 87 fill .600-
Los Angel.. 78 61 .538 13 Olkland 80 87 .ili4 a , 
San Francisco 77 69 .527 14'h Cl illornli 77 68 .$31 10 
Atlanta 72 78 .466 20'h Kln.1S City fill 88 .397 29'1a 
Houston 70 76 .479 21'h Mllwluk.. ~5 10 .3 711 32 
San Diego 58 89 .395 34 Chl .. ,o 53 '3 .3M 3.\~ 

x-Night ,ames nol Included. Mond.y', _ .. ul" 
MondlY's _ .. ults Olkllnd al Mllwauk ... rain 

New York 9, Montreal 5 Call1ornia at Minnesota, Tltn 
San Die,o at Loo An,.les, N Only ,"mu !!Chedul.d. 

Atlan18 at San FranCiSCO, N Probat.le 'Ilchor. 
Only games seneduled. OAkland 81u. 11-0) It Mllwlukee \ 

Problbl. "Itch... Lockwood ' (2.11) N ' 
New York, Koosman (10·5) at ' 

Montrell Morton (111-101 N Chlcaxo, Janeskl 110·15) .t Kin· 
Pll18bu~gh, Walker (12.6) II Phil- III CIty, Dra.~ (8-14), N 

adelphia, Lersch (~2), N CalltornLa, Brldley 12-4) al Minn· ' 
St. LOUIs. Cui IOn (11.18) II Chi· e80ta , Zepp (8-4). N \ 

ca,o, Holtzman (14-(1) Detroltl Clln (12.7) .t Cluellnd, 
Clnclnnltl , McGlo1hlln (13·9) It Hind (I- I). N 

Hou.lon, Dierker (13·12), N Baillmore, McNally (22.') It WlSh-
Sin' DI.,o, Corklna I~') II Lo. In,lon , Cox (8·11) N 

Angeles, Aloeller 17·7). N BQ.ton, NIIY 1~3) Ind Culp (15· 
A tlanla, Reed (6-9) at San Fran- I 13) at New York, Klino (H ) and 

cisco, Perry (2(1.131, N alhn •• n 113·11), 2 Iwl.nl,hl 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

* * * . 

Need texts but ya don't 
have the Cash ? ! ! 

~ 
~ 
~ ,.. 
* * * ~ ~ 

9' x 12' 

Nylon 
Rug 

Go/.-4 

Reg $29,88 

lift! I.ferior Wall Pailt 

aLANKETS 

Reg, 3,33 • 3.47 
$ 47 

Irregular 

Pan~y 

Hose 

~ Darl-OUr Reg. l.1TI Thr .. -Pi.co 

Eialllel Sauce Pal Set . 
Avo(aJo, yellow or while B4e sel features 12-, 1·, [ 1,_ 

quart s uce pans. Save! 

4 OOYI-R~, 13.331 S.,...kt FOf EIgIII 

45·,jece Mela.i II Stt 

" . 

~ 

'* * * 

Charge on your Stud.nt 1.0. 

or Master Charge 
* ~ 
~ 

Applies smoothly and dries ,'1 
I 

in 1 houri White, colors. 
,,-/ IJ.or. ' C. s,..y I_I .... 7,. .... 

Fur patterns to choose 
trom In cheery colors. 
Dlshe~ Me break·re" stant! 

$697 ' I 

'* ~ 
* * ~ 
~ 
~1:-

Paperback Texts 

ColI.ge Outline Serie. 

Monarch Note. 

at the 

IMU 
PAPERBA~K STORE 

OPEN SATURDAY and SUNDAY 10 a.m. " 4 p.m, 

Discount for 

Stud.nts on 

Purchase, over $1.00 

localod in ,h. lewa M.morl~1 Union - ItOUI'II , a.m .• I p.m. MOil, " Fri. 

* * * ~ 
~ 

* -* * * * ~ 
~ 
~ ,.. 
~ --.. 

. 4NM W", • 

4 Dayt-RIg, 3.88- Rubber Tip feet \ 

. Wrought Iron Furniture 
Modern book, utility and $277 telephone fables in non· 
chip, non-peel black ftn ish. 

DOOR lUSTERS 

3 Ring 

Vinyl Binder 
19c Valu. 

11011, 5U-4 Ooys 38 
Boxes of card~ [ha~ cov· ¢ 
• net)' OccasIon . 'iave ~ I., 

FIIERIOARD STORAGE CHESTS 
R'g. 1 . 57~4 Days 
Mul[l-purpnse, 211 X 1611 • 
14'. Under bed, 3h IR x 6" 96' 

• .. • ~ f 
" •• N ." I' • ~ .. ., I '-

DOOR BUSTERS DOOR BUSTERS 

... raclabll 

Ball Pens 

4' 
Flair Pens 

Reg, 43c 

[ITl s. S. KRESGE COMPANY""/ . ::' « ([I" 
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Ohio's 'Wonderful' Woody Hayes 'Meet the Hawkeyes 
Keeps Buckeyes Atop · the Big 10 

lIy JAY EWOI.DT Stale must be favored (or one much more deceptive for de- I ·' 
Sporll liiditor rca son - the Woody Haye Ira· t lenders to read. 

The W. W. In W, W, H8ye~ di ' inll. Plavlng In Kern's hadllw I~ 

010" 
MICKIL50N 

JIM 
MILLIIt 

!I~nd f'I' Wn.1 tic WIl"(h w. bu The HUf'~~ye h~ve 15 ~r-Pr R n ~18cieJowski , an ~xcellent 
I I iI c uli iu;. H • '11 hall' , f)',f! r tI' "Inl! Bnd Rr(' Ihe 'nil' "'A' u-de1'~tudy who proved hi s 

r r . W ,.dcrful W f)dy," the ' ' f'·flll .. ~ 11'811'1 whi'h CRn h 'B·t Hhflltv on occasion when Kern 
nWI IIhl! h81 "II'P~ I'd I h~ Ohi, h~II~l! tWtl 811 'A""eri"lll~ ro. 1\'85 'sldellned wllh a houlder 

II 

S ~ ~ Ru '~ r"" II Ii~e 011 rillh IIrning, middle guard Jim SHIl· injury. 
Bi '~ 10 (01 hH 'J ChHll1pi~ n ' h i p' "~qnn and COrDer bacl(, J "k f 

'''j' 'e ('~I " ""p',~~ chan'nl1n T~ um. . Macieiowski I, an lIumpl. The 10 of thr oC flve 0 IlJ Itarlln. 
of tht deplh which make. pill en vii Irlduatlon took a heavy toU 

One of tbe m t unlort"n te thin .. 
lbout coUege foolball Is that the blck· 
field II mOlt of the r7 wblJ, the 
llnemu often 10 unnoticed by football 
fans. 

.' 1'1'"' I', 18 "NO' nod H IV"" I'" Chief a· mong "'e •• vtn 1 ' I I IT I lin lhl W.&dy Haye,' Itlrn to g'''' on OWl. nLer or 0 ens ve • • 
rec'rd rr I 1-·11 ~ '"n'l bRd pve" Bllckeve .tart.r. loat is Jim with 31 lettermen returning sea on, bill Junlor Geoff MI~kellOn II 
r' r 8 p!'r'''~ ' I "i" like W'1d' Olis, the workhorse of Ihe _ 21 of Ihlm v.'.rln, .f Ih. counled upon heaylly to provld. orne 
Hp"C" : ~"d ' hp RlIck~veN w'ulrl 'quad al fullback for three I bl I Roft Bowl !tam 'of two yurs VI UI txper enee. Jim fUl@1', I "2, 21B-pould OIford 
h? ' P ' """rd 'hri!' , I>; !l nulf'illh year., but '·1, 21' · p&u~d ago. Mlckttson, one 01 the Iwo -lurnllli 'I' . In -Q h .. If'" A f • i .~ native fit into the lalter category II t e In " , P'. II" II .on (lr J-hn Drock n91011 appears lin m n, ot his opporlunlty lo tart for 
Ih f I "4 I" U .6' A' th~ II' I k h Ot· In addition to Kern. Stili· eason "hll harlD \lme a ltartin r • un" 11 1l p r r <e y to la • up were IS the Hlwk@"@ In 1868 whtn \leteru 
h "d- or \1,·nhj~·'l on Ihe fl'I81 I' H wagon and Tatum. the Buckeyes ,of(ensl~e tackle with Paul Laa\eg, 
B, ,.n e't 0 , h I th II BI 10 I Chuck Leller W8 Injured In the lir I 

dpy of fhe 'raqon. . Jlr·~"ln~ton . 8 ~Ir~n~ pu~i h. Ij~~~ ~urt~el:r ~Idst i_ ::n~~; I game and mlaed the entire Ion. Le. Laavel ha graduated and Is playing 
Th,' 10' tll ' ".,~d the Buc~· I"? 'lI~ner. has break.awaY."1. Brian Donovan. de[ensl've end gler' Injury opened I hole In the of. pro football with the Wa~hlngt n Red-

I • II' I II Ilh I I d h ld II II .. .kin and now Miller has found b1mulf eve. "~. I" ,,«et t w en, a ~n ou na Y I{aln a Marc Debevc. linebacker Doulj ren.lve line, and lIckel on WlI3 CIU , 
Mlch l"a~ '-" Ihe CO"f., .... <. h' at S srdnm a a enior. Adams and safety Mike Sensl. upon to mill. elevated to the o. 1 quick tackle 011 the 
ch,m~;""hl!) lind Ie '"""y It The Ohio State offe"siv~ aI- hAUllh. " GHff did. yery lin. I'" for Ut I •• , Iowa Coot ball leam. 
dj·!lt1l4,j Ih. '"'v'" ., 'h. In· t8-" 'viII 0"C8 a".I~ he " iq ' ijaye~ says the seniors are the y .. r .nd thl. will ctrt.lnly be .n tven MIII.r, now ... nlor, .hOl/kln't go un· 
yirci"llf'y of Woally Haye.. qared by auarterba~k Rex l')(lme ingredient for Ihe quest better .... '" for him," , .. d ,Hln.lv, notiettil by H.wk.,. lint ttll' y .. r and 
PRED'CT ON 1ST PLACE \(er" nnw. senior; bul I~ GP' ror another Big 10 LItle. "Y'lll lint cetch Iud Tynes. if he doe., it won't be from lick 01 credit 
fl appears In 0 "'lIl bring an· "O"e~" it see",. Kern ~hould never' have a grealteam unless "All. ophomore, G ~ff had 10 learn by .fftnslvt 11111 cltCh Iud T1M1. 

olher he~d' '1 I' Iii Jon bp'ween ".ve gradua'ed long ago. Ihe enlors are playing thei~ a lot about hi po IUon and mad Ih " 11l1er I (lne of the mo. t con I lent 
Ohio S a e 3 '1d 11 ~hiqan for Iho Kern is one of I he most ar· best ball," he said. normal sophomoric ml takes," add d and determined players on the teams," 
Big 10 chal'lpi~n"hlp . n,th (~ura'e passers In the nation and I '!'yn ,'''rhl yur, however, with I sea· said Tyn s. 
squads are equlIlI.v well stocked jq al 0 a giIled runner which Haye. feels "'II Big 10 will Ohio State was hit barde t at but Coach Hayes ha a doubl son under hi belt, ~e ' re counUnl on him "lie had an e. peciall fine pring, 
In relurlli "1( }e'lerman hut Ohl1 '1'1'es his style of ball that b. mGr. balanced "'an eVlr the defenlve tackle and oUells·1 threal relurnlng In Larry Zel· 10 8nchor our Un ,'" making ure thlll he w n'llIboul 1010 

b.for., bUI .dded that hi. Ive guard po I!lons. IIna, a right halfback who I an IIcket. on , a 5·11. 228·pound r. WII In Ihat tartlng pol 01 hiS," Tyne addpd. 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 

ACCOUNT 
Interes! paid quarterly 

5 '~~. compounded 
yields 5 .65·~ 

annual retutn 

$S.OO minimum balance 
No restrlt'liol\s to wlthdrlw I \lnl t; 
Irom tim. ID lin" Add 10 Ihe 1(" 
count wIth cash, check or payroll 
daducllon . 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICA TES 
Inltrest paid monthly 

6% compounded monthly 

yields 6,17% 

annual relurn, 

$5,000 minimum balanc. 

Automatle ronewal at tho 
ond of Ihe lIul .Ix ",onth. 

Uncomplicaled Saylnls Accounts 

THE U of I I 

CREDIT UNION 
2nd Floor • Old DenIal Iidg. 

353-4648 

leam should be btlter th.n Sophomores rnay proYlde th l e1Ccell nt receiver ,~II al 8 ' all·slale lectlon in fOlltball at Humboldt "Jim i~ n ex 'pltl'lnal blll('kfr who !X-

a year ago btuult .f I t.l· solution for Hayes' minor head· runner, and won nln lett rl In four port. In· eels In keeplnl\ Iho, e defen:lve linemen 
. enled sophomore crop. h b t it d btf I b 

1 

ac es, u appears ou U The Buckeyes can also count c1udln wrestling. off the quarter ae :' 
"We're got eight or 10 soph(}o Ihat Ihe Buckeyes will have Ihe on help (rom Jimmie Lee Har-J --

mores who could be in the start- demoralizing depth In the mid· ri , 5·lI , 18Z·pound junior who CI W' 0 I dO" 
ing l~?eup ?e(ore Ihe sea,:on is dIe of the Une that they did 8 runs the J()() in 9.5. With HarriS ay Ins e aye eClslon 
over, said Hayes. They year ago. and some ophomore fi8 he the 
hould make us stronger." In the backfield Ohio Stale has Buckeyes should be as Cast or 

i Of . ". ~.~ .,,,,.,, 'M'. ,,,, Ott ,,' D,," Bru.,,,'. ,,,'et "" "et. -- For Boxi ~g Rig hts inN. Y. 
I 
L, nema n of W ee k A ward to NEW YORK .. - Co " " .. ,.ff '''' lIm. '"'''' tho """'''' .. , "'MY lliO. ,. 

Clay won 8 ded Ion oVer the courl deci ion , An appeal Is Miami Beach, Feb, 25, ]1164 , 

r S ' M 'k K h N~w . York Slate Athletic Com· pas Ible . Clay stopped 1J Ion In one 

Kansas ' tate S leu n ~I sion Monday when B fcd ral Jt was anolh r chapter In th round In th 196~ r~m.tch In 
J~dge granled him Ihe nght 10 I trials and tribulations of Clay Lewiston. 1aln~, th n made 

I flghl In New York, who came oul oC lb 1960 Olym· uce ' ful d fen a aln ex-
KANSAS CITY IA'I _ Defen· , victory Salurday over Utah Kuhn saw to It personally Clay was defrocked a world pics and won the heavyweight champ Floyd Pat l e ron, 

sive end Mike Kuhn. Kansas State. I that Utah Slate's kicker, Mlck- heavyweIght boxing champion htle in a tremendous upset by Georg uI'alo, Henry Cooper, 
• . . ey Doyle, had a miserable alt- by New York and most other Brian London, Karl Mild n-

Stale s punt blocking speclalis~ The 217·pound semor was reo ernoon . Time after time when I states In 196? II hen he .refu~ed b rg, Clevl'land. Williams, Ern· 
was named unanimously as the sponsible {or Kansas State's Doyle went back to ""nl , Kuh 1 to accept military servIce. i Terrell and ~ ollty before he 

. . lirst period safety and the firsl ~u 
Big Eight Conference li~eman two touchdowns that gave the flashed across and harras ed Wh.n Clay .pplled for a ' I "cnt on Ihe Inactive II t. 

lof the week Monday for hiS per- I Wildcats a 16-0 lead going into the punter . renewat of his N.w York box· I 
lormance In the Wildcats' 37-0 the rourth quarter. With the first quarter wearing Ing liun" h. was lurned (-Ites Room 

I
on. Kuhn blocked Doyle' punt down las! Oct. 14 . Th. Com· 

,..---....;--------------~ and the ball skidded Ihrough mission argued th.' .Ithough 
the end zone {or a safet} . In it had licensed boXtrs con· F $MtIH 
the clo ing second of lhe period, victtd of 1.lonill, thoM fight. or I on 
Kuhn blocked another Doyle ers h.d .. rved time. 
punt and il was recovered on Clay. ~ho had broughl the ' 
Ihe Utah State 30. The Wildcats suit under h,s ~Iuslim name. I Net Cltr·cu-Its 
look advantage of Ihe opportun· Muhhammad Ali , is preparIng 

SHOOT AT YOUR OWN RISK. t • 

ity and drove Cor the touchdown. for an Oct. 26 bout wilh Jerry 
I When Doyle punted In the Quarry in Allanta , th only I NEW YORK I - There Is 
', third quarter, Kuhn partially place he I . licl'ned to fight. room In tenni for two II million 
blocked the kick. The ball lrav· " ('m just glad 10 hear It," Circuits (Javored wllh lWO or 
elcd only 11 yards. and the said Clay 10 Philad Iphia "I'm Ihr f th h I I Wildcats look over on Ihe Aggie nol thinkin" about that no\\ . e 0 e major c amp on-

" ships - Wimbledon, ForML 

1
25, Again, they rolled q'lickly J'm busy getting relldy for 
for the score. Quarry. 1 can'l have loo many Hills and maybe Paris - where 

Wi I d cat coaches credited things on my mind." CASSIUS CLAY both groups merge, Jack Kra· 
Kuhn wi I h six unassisted Clay, 28, hasn 't had a real Fight Still In AII.III. Imer said Monday. 
tackles and three assists. They light since March 22, 1967 wh n -I lOr e no reason for a war be. 
also elected Kuhn winner 01 he defended his title again~t R M t 
the " Big Cat" Award, given to Zora Folley in New York 's ec eehng tween Lamar Hunt and the 
the best Kansas StBte defensive Madison Square Gardell . He lLTF," Ihe Cormer champion 
player in a game, boxed a co. uplc of exhibitions T 'd f and promoter said. "The sport 
:;-______ .. _-. thal year and then managed 1 0 ay or now has grown bill enough to 

o I APE R to get 8 license for an elght- , accomodate both - and to the 
round exhibition against three I financial benelll of aIL" 

(SS!z~ ~rl;M~) ~~~. ~~own lighters in Atlanta Independents rn~::7.'::' ::~:~on :,t:;.: 
_ $12 PER MONTH _ "EYtry effort will be m.d. I 1970 U.S . Optn ch.mpltt!· 

FrM pickup & dellvtry twice to arrange a fight wilh a The University of Iowa Ree· ships which produced a .... 
I wllk. Ivtryttling I. fur. suilable .pponenl in New rcation Department announced I cord $160,000 purH .nd .... 
ni.hed: Olapllrl, eontain.r., York Stat.," said CIIY's law· I ~Ionday thal it will hold a meet· cord crowd •• 1 tht WIS' SItII 
deodor.ntl. yer, Michael Mellsner, a Co. ing today at 4:30 p. m. for all T'Mis Club. Ktft ROHw.1I 

But do it for the 

HAWKEYE. 

PhotograDh.rs needed NOW! 

Pleas. apply: 

113 Communications C.nter 

NEW PROCESS I lumbil law pro"uor. independent lof( . campus) stu- and Margaret Court of Au.· 
Ph_ 33M"' The Commission refused any dents, al Room 206 of the ath· trll\l. won the IlngllS titltt, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' comment on the ruling until iletic department office building. During the tournament, both 
-- --- - ---- Lamar Hunt , Ihe millionaire 

. 
We're pleased to see you in Iowa Citv .•. and 
hope you will feel right at home. 

AI you prepare here at Iowa for your future, you 
might well consider the many career opportuni
ties In the gas and electric industries. Top-grade 
people with training ar. needed not only in engi
neering, but al50 In law, finance, accounting and 
business administrltion. 

If you art int.rllttd, wI'1I be pleased to discuss 
tht possibilities. 

,.. 

YOUrI for b.ller litlni 

IOWa"ILLIJlOI. c., .,,4"1 EI.clrlc ColftP.1I1 

WelcomE 

NEWCOMERS 

Coralville Bank! 
If you live In Coralville, why not bank 
there tool We offer you Full Service 
bankIng PLUS . . , 
• Saturday Bankln; trOllr' 

• Fr .. Front·Door Parking 
• Convenl.nt Coralville Location • 
It's SO handy at "the bank with young ideas." 
Why don 'l you open an account soon. 

Main lank Drive-Up Window 

Open Ope, 
Men.·Thun., , 10 2:30 Mon.·ThUrl" ':30 to 4 

Friday, , to , Frld.y, ':30 to , 
Saturd.y, , to Noon Saturday, 1:30 .. Noon 

Highway, W .. t, e.,.lvil .. and NII1h I.ibtrty 
Member Ptdtr.l DePOllt Insuran~ Corpet.t_ 

I 

Texas sportsman who owns 24 
of the world's top professional!! , 
and the International Lawn 
Tennis Federation which Is try
ing to keep a leuh on aU the 
o the r s, announced grlndiose 
tournament pia"" for the 1971 
season. 

Both gave the 1m pre Ion 01 
I declaring a dollar war for talent 
- 8 duel to Ihe dealh reminls
ceDt of the pro football war be
tween the NFL Bnd AFL, 

I 
Hunt, who ltd the APL'. 

tuccellful Insurgency, til.· 
clottd pl.nl for • 2O·tourna· 
ment $1 million .chtciult ill 
1971, wlttl • 545,010 tot.1 purM 
.ntI $10,000 flr.t prlle In .. ch, 
to be climaxed Ly a pl.yeff 
wJth the winner II 'k I n g 
$50,'" 
The lLTF countered Hunt' 

move with announcement oC a 
3O-tournament schedule with to
tal prize money oC $1.5 milUoo, 

' These tournaments would build 
up points in the Grand Prix, a 
brain child of Kramer, with a 
$50,000 prize to the player hav
ing the best showing at the end 
of the year, 

The rival circuits confllct In 
most cases, meaning most play
ers will have to commit them
elves to one or the other. The 

contract pros are committed to 
Hunt, although some of the leas
er ones may seek the riches 01 

, ___________________ --.J the lLTF tournament. 
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!Agnew· AHacks red,dy, HHH • • 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Two of the nation's top Demo· 

crats, Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, take 
the first steps toward new Sen· 
ate terms Tuesday as six more 
state~ hold primaries to select 
nominees for November'S mid· 

term elections, 
Kennedy is unopposed for reo Humphrey, who seeks to suC· , TYDINGS CHALLENGED Ican Thomas Pelly of Washing. ton College Law School, and \ LAS VEGAS, Nev . lNi - Vice ducers, "But the cumulative 1m· 

nomination in Massachusetts ceed retiring Sen. Eugene J, ton and Democrats Philip Phil· state Rep. Charles Ohanian. President Spiro T. Agnew IC' pact of some of their work ad· 
while Humphrey is expected to McCarthy, three othe~ Demo· But Ty.dings, IC~used i~ a bin of Massachusetts and Mrs. Loul., Day Hlckl, cused some songwriters and vances the wrong cause," he 
be nominated hafldily in Minne· cratic incumbents are favored recen! L~fe m~9a.:me artlc!e George Fallon. o[ Maryland, controverliel BOlton City I motion picture makers Monday said. 
sota. • to win Tuesday - ~ens. Henry of mlsusmg IllS mfluence, In could be in difficulty. Council member, h.ad. fou,r night of brainwashing young Agnew's Las Vegas speech, 

Five Senate seats are at M. Jackson of Washmgton, John an overseas loan transaction, MAJOR RACES Democratic contend.r. for the Americans with lyrics and broadcast across Nevada on re. 
stake, all held now by Demo· . O. Pastore of Rhode Island and mly g.t I cI.ose run from per. Here is a look at Tuesday's s.at of r.tlrl", House Speak· I films. dio and television, was prepared 

.nnill clndldl~e Ge~rga. P. major races: er John W. McCormick, and The words and plctur~s carry for a $100 a plate dinner at the 
~ehoney, makl~g hIS. nlM!~ • Minnesota: Humphrey,59, Republicln R.p, Hllting5 ' a message, Agnew said, of a Sahara Hotel. 

Id fO~ stetewlde Offll:1 I is considered an almost cer. Kellh is being ch.lI.ngtd on drug culture that "threatens to Agnew said music Is not the 
Maryla, . tain primary winner over Earl Capt Cod by atlt. Sin, WII· sap our national strength unless only medium used by the drug FILMS THIS WEEK ' 
Two Democrattc governors, D. Crlig Jr. 31, e black stud· lian D. WHkt. we move hard and fast to bring culture. 

Ma
d
rvlO MkanDdeIL,. °hlt MrarRYhlandd III Instructor, but many Re· I Washington: Jackson, 51, has It under ,conlrol." "A popular recent movie - [. .. 

an Fran . Ie 0 0 e . '" h II I II t .... n It h bee I I I d f't T d . publlclns may crpss oyer to a prImary c a enge s m ar 0 Agnew said he wasn't suggest· '" not name ere ause ILLINOIS ROOM 10c 

G
s abn , atre: lavon e~ ues ay . vote for Craig in an elforl to Humphrey's - a black Spo~ane lng any conspiracy among Iyrl. don't want to promote It - ~as 
u erna OTla nommees are C I M I I he ho b . . 'k d I i Massa. .mbarrass Humphrey. The attorney, ar axey, runn ng clsls , entertainers or movie pro· as Its roes two men ware 
~lOg tt pIC e h a sOf n D former vice president's lik.ly on a peace platform. Jackson Is able to lead a carefree life olf .1 

c u~ s, w. eret our ~mo. November opponent is Rep. expected to win easily and is a , T ff' se the illegal proceeds of drugs," 
cra ~re vying 0 oppose ov. Cllrk MlcGregor, 41, strong favorite over RePUbllcan l ra Ie Ign Agnew said. 
FhranCls hW, Stargeaont; Oklat· • Atty, Gen. Douglas Head, state Sen. Charles Elicker, like· "We can expect more of thls 
oma were wo emocra s 40 hIt k T fl' f r GOP 
~d ~ rU~[f t;ot~ctcr~ine Gr th~ ~e~~:lic~nenn~:n~t:~~ ~~ :ri~~~~~r 0 a Ive·man Survey Set ~~n~~eing~, ~~~; ;idthere's _II 
[ wey d M~r e: ovem er succeed retiring Republican Rep. Pelly, 67, Is being chal· Agnew s~id the mensages 01 
o~; an . IOn~so a.. ' Gov. Harold Levander. Stale lenged by stale Sen. Joel Prit· the drug culture get by "largely 

b . ongr~s:l~na f~oml~e~s ar~ Sen. Wendell Anderson, 37, is chard. 45, an ally of liberal Re.\ F I C't because good citizens don't no-

~ pIC e 10 ,Ive s a es ~ ~~~~~f:n, ~or the Democratic I ~~~~:~:~i~r~l~:,~1 ~~a~; :::. or ow a I Y !~cet! ~;u:e~:u~:a~~e ~:ss;~ 
NOW-ENDS WED . • In an Imporlant congres· offs at the bIg Bo.emg Co. plant. \ A survey of the condition of paganda will wither under the 

, slOnal contest , Rep. Donald Maryland : TY~lOgs , 42, hopes Iowa City traffic signs will be light of pitiless publIcity, , ." •• ~~, .... ;~ .. ea-~~ Fra~er , ~ leader ~f Ho~se Demo· a large turnout m the Was~lng· conducted on September 29 to Friday night, Agnew said that 

I
· ~J [I I!:g? , cralic 1,lber~IS, 1.5 bemg. ch~l. Ion suburbs, w.here there are check maintenance and stand. any candidate "who courts and 

- -- - -- - - le~ged 10 hIS MI~neapol1s diS' m~ny local ,pflmary Contests, ardization , enjoys the support of radical 
tnct by conservative city alder· Will enable him to defeat Maho· , Th ill b d t d elements" should be defeated 

I 
man Joe Greenstein. ney, 69, whose surprise victOry, e survey w e con uc e at the lis 

MASSACHUSETTS four years ago in a three·way by the Iowa City Independent po. h 
PRIMARIES Democratic primary helped Spi. Insurance Agents and the Safe- ~gn~w applied t at campaign 

I · Massachusetts : Two Re· ro . T. Agnew win the governor· I ty Committee of the Iowa City ru:d~I~~pn~~Ii~~:s ~s ~~~ats 
Publicans are running for the ship. Rep. J. Glenn Beall Jr., Chamber of Coml1lerce. . . 

f ' d' . t d' t W'll' Am Carrymg hIS GOP congres· , nomination that will pit the win· son 0 the .ma~ Ty lOgs u~seat. ~rolec. Irec or I lam • sional eampaign 10 California, 

I 
ner against the 38.y~ar.old Ken· ed m 1!~64 , IS ex~cted to WIO the I brlsco saId that a team of . 25 A ew challenged the Demo-
nedy. They are JOSiah Spauld. Republican nommation against surveyors .will co~er the city c:ttc Senate nominee, Rep, 

SHOWIN.G 7 and " P.M. 

TUES .• WED. 

IT HAPPENED ONE NIGHT 

Great comedy that won Clark 

Gable and Glaudettl Colbert as· 

cars. 

THURS, • FRI. 

STRANGERS ON A TRAIN 

Alfred Hitchcock's 1950 mosIer· 

piece, 

SAT . • SUN, 

IN THE HEAT 0' THE NIGHT 

Best picture and aclor 1967. Slars 

Rod Steiger and Sidney Poitier. 

ing a liberal former party two foes. to gather mformatJon for a re- J h V Tu th' f ' I . h' h d ton. nney, on e Issue 0 

r~~;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~1 1 chairman, and John McCarthy, Mandel, SO, .Itcted by 1M port on . SignS W IC 0 no law and order. 
conservative who was a top General Assembly when Ag. ~eet. umlorm standards, are He then said : "In my view 

I 

FEATURE AT 1:30· aide to former Gov. John A. new becam. viet prtlidtnt hll I dilapIdated or unreadable, or this ' fall any 'candidate of any 

Every Wednesday Night It's • • • 

FAMILY 
NIGHT! . 
No Coupon Necessary 

$100 
OFF 

Thursday Nights ... 

Collegiate Night 

$1 
PITCHER 
I B E E R Domestic Light 

or Derk 

NOW SHOWING OLD-TYME MOVIES 

SUN,.THURS. 8·1 A.M 

AT 

,i:SB'.m .rID '411.11 & 
~ aa Ye PUBLIC house 

HWY 1 WEST 

351.3885 

81961 SH~Kty'S 'NC. 

Under This 

Sign ..• 

You Exped, and Get: 

Great Quality, Clean 

Plealanl Dining Area, 

and Well Trained 
Fait Service. 

HOT 
DOGS' 

Only 
Tue..s., - Wed., - Th~rs. Onlyl 

Sept. 15-16-'17 

19' 
GARNISHED wnH RELISH, 

ONIONS, TOMATO SLiCIS 

At loth Henry" Locatlon'l 

Downtown Iowa City - Coralville 

Volpe, four loken oppontnh. His Ilk.· ar~ ~bscured by trees, shrubs, party who voices radical senti. 
3:30·5:30·7:35·9:40 Sargent, 55, who succeeded to Iy Republican Ippontnt I. C. bUlldmgs or other structures. ments (,Ir who COlIrts and enjoys 

the governorship when Volpe Stanley Billr, a fermer fep A summary of the report wlll the support of radical elements 
~aI"?e secretary of trans.porta. Agnew aide, be present~d to City Mana~er ought to be voted ont of office 
!Jon IS unopposed and IS fa· Two veteran Baltimore con. Fr~~k SmJley and other city by the American people." 
vore~ in November over th~ gressmen, Fallon and Samuel offiCials. TU1IIley replied, "Every time ., • 

NOW-ENDS WED. s~rvlvor of the Democrdts Friedel, face stiff primary chal· • Spiro Agnew speaks, he gives 4 

. fight. . . lenges. Fallen, 68, chairman of Folk SInger new dimensions to his own ex· 
Rep. Phllbm, a 72.y~ar-old the House Public Works Com· tremlsm. Agnew's campaign 

veteran , of .28 years In the mittee, faces a 37.year-illd state S d tour Is amazingly similar to 
Hou~e , IS. being challenged by a legislator, Paul S. Sarbanes, entence Yipple leader ~erry Rubin 's 
Jesuit priest, the Rev. Robert while Friedel 72, chairman of the I lecture tours, They both shoot 

House Administration ' Commit. WASlllNGTON!A'I - Peter from the lip." 
W t t II tee, has [our primary foes. Yarrow of the Peter, Paul and ----

an 0 se Rhode Island : Pastore, 63, Mary folk singing group was 4 P t t 
has only token primary opposl. sentenced today to three ro es ers 

a bi ke? tion , and his Republican oppo- months in jail alter pleading • 
nent, the Rev , John J. Me· guilty in March til taking in· Plead 'Gullty 
Laughlin, 43, is unopposed. Gov. decent liberties with a 14-year· ' Ii 

• • • 'Licht, 54, is unopposed for Dem· old girl in a Washington hotel I AT· I I I 
ThIS IS the perfect tlnie ,'ocratic renomination, and his room, , n mes na 

. ~ike ly opponent in November \S Chief Judge Edward M, Cur· 
of the year to swing I·, tate Atty. Gen. Herbert F. De· ran of the U,S, District Court Ames IA'I - Four persons 

:Jimone, 40. sentenced Yarrow to jail here charged with resisting arrest in 
deals on motorcycles Oklahoma: Tulsa attorney after hearing a plea for mercy connection with a draft board 

David Hall , leader In the Aug, from attorney Edward Bennett demonstration her e May 7 
and motor scooters. ~ Democratic primary, bces Williams, pleaded guilty at a jury trial 

:;tale Sen. Bryce Baggett of Yarrow. 32, was given a one here Monday. 
Oklahoma City for the guberna. to three year jail term, but The four , who originally had 

. ',orial nomination in the state's the judge suspended all but pleaded innocent, were among 
10 words, 3 days only major primary runoff, Bar. three months of it, after which more than lwo dozen persons 

only $1.86 ',Iett was unopposed , the Singer will be placed on arrested on a variety of charges 
NOW ... ENDS WED. i ___ .. -iiiiiiiiii-.;oii-____ ..:_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ probation. . 'after they attempted to block a 
• _______ .. Williams told the court that bus carrying draft Inductees, 

• I Yarrow does not plan any more Robert B, Trembly, '!T, of THE NUMBER ONE NOVEL OF THE 
YEAR.. . NOW A MOTION PICTURE! 

• ROSS IIJNIER ___ .. 

AIRPDRT -BURT DElN 
LANCASTER· MJRTlN 
. JElN SEBERG 
JACOUtUNE BISSET 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 

~o 

• FEATURE TIMES' 
1:30 • 4:00 • 6:35 . 9:05 

ADMISSION PRICE 
ADULTS MAT, TILL 5:30 $2,00 

CHILD. ALL TIMES $1 .00 

I 
CHILO 75' 

I. 
ADULT - ., Et: " : '.-'. 

~ "/'·<AI'/. 

. G,~J~tJ) 
nOW-ENDS WED. 
~EEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:~ 

Getting Straight 
lays it on 
the line. 

~ 
.~-~ 

NOW OPEN concerts or public appearances Ames was sentenced to 20 days 

For Fall Term 

RIVER R~OM CAFETERIA 
STATE ROOM 
WHEEL ROOM 

but instead. with his wife, will in jail. The others were given 
devote his activities to social fines of $100 each or 10 days in 
improvement projects. jail. 

B,IG TEN INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

(Hamburg Inn #5) 

100% pure 45' 
beef hamburgers . . 

IAP· •••• ·IP.CIAL 

(Welcome Back Students) I .UD· ..... ·ICHLnZ 
,PilCH •• 0" •••• 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION FOOD SERVICE', I LARGE 12 01 , glall25e 
I - Plenty of Free Parking -

~~~~~~~-I~~~~~~~~ 

( 

BROWN SUGAR 
Tonight 

CONTENTS ARE 
w.d, & Thurs. 

Wed. Night • Ladl .. 'ret -
J 

130 ',t Ave. 

331·7101 

- F.atu,lng -

Piua 
lar I·Q llbs 
Seafood 
lroasted Chicken 
Spaghetti 
Gourm.t Sandwich .. 

and Salade 
DINING • DILlV.IV • 
CAlltV OUT SlIVICI 

Optn: Sun.·Ttlur, IIrI. & Sit. 
4·11:. 4 · 1:" 

1 lleek N. tf 

, , 
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the cumulative 1m· 
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wrong cause," he 
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with a draft board 
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l~t Anniversary $24~5 
SPECIAL . 

... 

FOR THIS EXQUISITE 

4 PIECE 

FOOTED COFFEE SERVICE 

In f.mou. '" Wm ROGERS * 
SILVERPLATE 

A rioh addition to any home. Servioe inoludes 9 oup oottee 
pot, oovered sugar bowl, ore am pitcher and 12*' round 
tra~ that offers unlimited uses for serving oonvenienoe. 

~ THII INTII,. ... ATIONALo '.ILoVER COMPANY 

\\'e have many more a.ssolled slicer pieces fa choose from 

Welcome Back Students: 

REG~STER for our FREE $50 
• 

WE WELCOME STUDENT ' ACCOUNTS 

JEWELERS 
I 

THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Iowa City 3"1·1700 

Gift 
Ctrtificate 

•• 1 .tt • ,_. "' -0' . rl T I., "e-" , •. 

Large Bank 
Cuts Interest 

~~~ 

tFor Lending 
I 

pmLADELPHIA fAll - First 
Pennsylvania \Janking and 
Trust Co., the nation 's olde t 
bank and the largest in Phil· I adelphia , announced Monday it 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

LOST AND FOUND "-I MISC. FOIt S~LE 

would cut its prime Interest CUE TICK .nd luth.r t .... Iden· 
lending rate Tuesday from eight Uly. c.lI »1-1171. JSI·IOIS. ..II 

Want Ad Rates 
OM D.y .......... Ix I Wen! 
Tn De,1 .. _ .. ... Ik I went to seVen and one-half per cent. 

No other major bank followed 
suit immediately. Some bank 
economists called the rate re
duction " premature." Others ei· 
ther said they were studying the 
move or declined any comment. 

The prime rate is the interest 

WANRD 

AIlnsTI and .nllnl. " to ooAlin 
th~ll' wan. In our ._lIt ..... 

all.,. _Il00, I' •.• . ~ ,... ..II 
II' or IT' ahUlllnU81 U."'. cau 

3:11-2807 bol.ro 5 p... or W .. 71 
alie r & p.m. 1"11 

TYPING SIRYICI. 

'""'" DaYI ... .... . JOe a Went 
'1", DaYI .. .. .... 2lc • _d 
Till o.YI ......... 2ft. WeN 
OM MMth .... ... . Uc • WeN 

Minimum M 1. Went. 

PHONE 337-4191 
a bank charges Its largest ELEC'I'IIIC - rut, , .. ural., I.' 

corporate customers. Many ,sr~~o2~e'd , rOllon.bl •. J I "·I:."~~ = 
= 

economists say that a prime LEONA AKELON Typln. Sorvlt' 
rate reduction would stimulate - 111M .I.otri. . C.rbon ribbon. 
the economy and create new Exporll .. ld. 331-1075. 10-2o!RC 

I·obs. JERRY NYALL_ EI"lrio riM Typ. 
In, 8f mCl. 'I1<Ino ua.1~. IMO 

A spoleesman for the Na· -------

PEIISONAL 

mID of HUrloUI han,UP! You 
m.y be l Unlbrl.n "lIhout 

knOwln. It. Com. try u IV. <ould 
M h.blt r"..wal nlt.rian Unl· 
veraallrt lorilty, It outh GU~r1 . MAllY V. 1I011NS - typln, • • 1 • . 

tional Associltlon of Hom. lo.rapbln.. Not.." publ~~ fll 
Build.rs io Washiogton .150 low. Slate B,nk BuUdln, . ....... ~. .. I. 

lOo!! 

CHILD CARE 
laid • reduction in the prime 
ral. could generate 51.2 bil· 
lion in resid.ntial construe· 
tion, incre.sing housing stlrtl 
by seven per cenl. 

"This assumes that mortgage 
rates will also decline," he said. 
Since mortgage rates currently 
are "very sticky," the spokes· 
man said he did not expect 
them to reacl until the end of 
the year. 

In explaining First Penn~ylva· 
nia's action, Richard S. Thorn
ton, the bank's senior vice presi. 
dent , said. "We think that the 
conditions in the market as weft 
as the l'(eneral economy make it 
appropriate to decrease the 
prime rate." 

CYCLES WANTS BABYSITTING. Ott. lit. 
out lid,. 1I ... on.bl.. ~311 "A t..U:YTlQt&S" _ 10 .. 1 CUy', 

llI5e 2.!Oc< H.rl.y D •• Jdlon. EI.I- _ ~ m.U. \ .. rt.ly tor. ~hlnd 5ZO 
.011.nt .ondillon. ,,:10. UI-IOSG RABYSITI"ER WJ:CKDA VS for 10 • Gllberl. 10.13 

.11.r 5 p.m. ..te month..,ld eblld. l'refonbly H .... k.' WES'TlNGHOUSE TV __ _ 'Y. Drt ••• ru. Phon" UI·3030 .1· 
CBletJ HONDA _ IHe. Now 0' ..... lor 5 p.m. ~17 \\ hIlt porl.ble "Ith 

h.ul '53.a517 '~II'" .. u -- I'll nuln. . • , • - ..... Elt:PERJE/'iCED BABYSITTrNG .1 - - -
1"9 ... AMAIIA ~c. "50 or b;;i full Ilmo. DI.I' home. IIderone •• nrx!:OO. tf 3t rerul ... III.ck 

ofltr. ""2171. IIt •• nldo. 10"". lurnlah.d . HI.h), Court 331 .nd .. hit. Jlr~'I' ):11-6132 "U 
"21 71NH. 1-17 VI IT ROI'I'S Gun .nd Antique 

EXCELLENT IMI SUluki tatS;;: S WANTED . N,xt two ..... k- 1I0p. all', IOU Ind Irad •. •• m· 
•••. Phon. 131-_. V-17 .nd. plu. II.-t ... et of Octo~r • P_III- d.n • Wo t Br&l\ch. 10-23<.11 

HONDA SUPCR 110. Recenl work . PI .. ae ..,.1&<1. 351 .3730 "Ie I APART K"" IZf.O r.rrl •• ntor 
Cro.t .h."". UM. ~'1-"'7 .!lor WANTED - Plnlllil. lor S ) .. r . N ... n.w. fit or b 

& p.m. "I' .Irl Ind 2 yoir b01. Planned ... 331-7217. 
UvUI... C.ne.d y.rd RfJln. HI_h 

'&8 HO DA SUPEII 110. Run,.OOd .rt.. R.I ... D.... I5I-4ON. ~2' 
'1M 3.000 mllu. 3J11.U04 tIn 

196t 250 ec H.rloy D.vld .. n. E.. BARYSllTING WANTED - PlulII 
cellent condition. ,,:10. 351 ·3030 Stroo .. "\100742 V-JI 

.Ct •• 5 p.m. "U EXPERIENCED blby,ltt •• b .. opon· MASONITE SHIPPING eut .. , 4.2-
1970 HONOA '50. ht,h b ...... e.l. In,. w .. kd.YI. tllmudo,... arta .Z·. U n<h 337·:13110. ' ·12 

I.nl condition. 33 ... 251 . I-It S51.%452. ' ·21 OI.D ROCKEII. lruek Ch •• p. E •. 
19se HONDA Scrambler 1:10 _ Low WANTED blb1allllnc - Illy hom.. c.lI.nl condilion. 35\·1163. 112 

mlln,e . 1$23. &211-%, ea. ' ·17 E.porl,n .. d. 1I.lo.oncu. Park. I.wn Aparilnonlo. UI .U70. 1.12 USED ••• uum cl •• n.ra from .7M 
up. Cu.rontf.d. l3I'()I71. IO-Utln SIlO HONDA - 7.400 mllu. 1I:conom . 

le.1 tnnlporlaUon In clb. U". OIlADUATE ltud.Dt .oupl. \0 
Thorton said II nalionwide 

change in the prime rate "Is 
lust around the corner, If it 
isn't already her. loday. We 

33l1-lIOl7. ~17 blby.11 for one wtlk . U7-&3M I .-==~;;r:===----... ' 
___ _ ___ V-17 UGH' ".unnl - .tudont r,t ... 

I A PAN E S II .pe.kln, b.byallltr Call 337-33110 or JJaSH ... run, . 
just beal the resl to th. ... nted lor 1100 > .. r ole!. n'l'a "~1 

or I .. nln,.. 131-48111. V- 7 
AUTOS·FOREIGN·SPORTS 

A'AItTMINT AND AUTO p""ch." TR·& 1969 - EI.oUont •• ndIUon. 
The prime rate generally had AM·FM SW radl~. 1·3&.~$3" . "II 

hrld at eight [lCr cent since le67MG8. E.cellent condUII," thru· oul. Economlnl. Cun. eood stu· 

lITTER wonl.d - My hom •. Tu ... 
d.y •. Thu ... ~.n. ,om S.lurday,. 

7:30 •. m.·J:SG p.m. Two .hlldrtn. 
338-25~2. V-22 

March 25. At that time the mao dent ear. 1137·7721 .lter 5 p.m V-2iJ 

I
I jor banks, reacting {o pressures 1866 VW bu~ - moUtnl runnln, w~~~e~::d. I~~wg:~~:~h,,:::~~' a1i: 
from some smaller institutions condition. 85,000 mil ea. lIu,a. cur- f226. f.2iJ t,h",. am. 871-258e. Hma. v-n 
which moved first, reduced the - - - - HILP WANTED 1968 VW SEDAN - Groat 'hap.. "" 

MUSICAL INSTRUMINT~ 

GIBSON GUITAR 81ttl .trlnl. rate (rom its peak. 81, per cent, bUl orror. CIIl 3&I.fftO. ' ·23 
WOMAN for houM.I .. nln, Tour n.rrow n .. k. E~tlll.nl tondltlon. 

houn. 0 .... I wuk 331.tlll a/. &15. 331·7173 . 1·11 

INIUItANCI 
'rot •• 1 ytlllr .. " now Iolf.ro 
I... MtU". TOp n.lch covat. 
'I' nan.bl. lor 10w·IOw ...... 

Ho m.mbora"l, r .vlnd. 
'AlM .UUAU INaUlANe. 

.. IVIC" 
411 " A.,"v., C".I.1I11 

nl·II" I \"~ere it had been since June 
1969. AUTOS·DOMlSTlt 

A handful of small banks 1962 PONTIAC _ run .... n body 
t.r I p.m. (1).1f((n CLAICAL GIJI1AIIS h.ndrr."· 'i====::=;:==~g 
CEMENT WOnK!R. ee~mo etl In Sp.ln V\II.blo rr~ftI Net • 

workor .. perl,n.etl In lo""h\~ .on Amo.. cI ... lt I ,ultarllt. 337· lowered their prime rate to work n.ed.d • • UO. c.u a'I.SNd. 
.. It 

~even and one-half during the 
t f k b t Fi t P 

'

ROADRUNNER '&8 - 4048 . V.'1 
I pas ew wee s. It rs en· . harp. Exctlltnl t<lndltlon. U7i7. 
r~y l\'ania - with assets of $2.6 333-2686. 1·2o! 
billion - lias the first big Oi'le 1869 CAMERO · va .utom.lle. now 

.nd tlnleh ln, c.m.nl MUll be obi. Zlil. 11).1 

BOARD BOY w.nl~d. C,II 35t-l7f1. 

OUIT.UI 
Glboon, 'Indor\ Y.m.h. 
Got Ih. bIOI atal hor •. 

SPRA • KLEAN "66" 

tAR W~SH 

2Sc SELF 
SERVIC! to act. I tlr ••. .251~9. ___ ~ _~~ 

F==~~~::;::~=~====~====================~~~;'.:::.--------., 1964 CORVAlIl - 4 on Iho floelr. d •• n. vorY , ood condlUon. 'SI -

t. "orl .Ion,. ubstanll.1 ",por· 
lonet r.qulred. Arrln,. hOUri 10 
lit <I ..... n.dul.. s:la-SM3 .Iler 7 
p.m. __ _ __ V-19 1 

1·16 

aS8-7", ./I~r 12 noon . V-U '"- 5ALII 
PART TIMe h,lp 411 XlrItWOOd .,' .ILL HILL MUIIC STUDIO AND 

7Sc 

Do who t comes naturally . .. aut do it where 
everything Is provided for living ot its conveni. 

ent best. The MAY FLOWER •.. unl ... erslty ap. 
proved off campus housing for men and women 

- housing for 'over 21'. 

Two student aportmenl suiles wllh odlo lnlng 
ceramic balhs ond ~It,h.ne"es. Separate ItJdy 
oreOI, air condilioning, wall to woll corpetlng, 

and furnish ings Ihat are oul of sighl. 

Then there's our heated indoor swimming pool, 
men's and women'. launa balh., Bl(ercise dens, 
lounges and TV rooml, and indoor garage park· 
ing 10 go along wilh private bu. service 10 the 
campus. 

The MAY flOWER is a place that you can 10 .... 

••. not just a roof over your head. Why pay for 
whot you're not getting? Get it al the MAY 
FLOWER. We pay 011 Ihe ulilities el(cepl your 
phone. Now that I. lov •••• net paym.nt •• 

1110 North Dubugue Sr. 
Telephone-3389700 

\ . 

5894 . 1-1& 
TlfREE POSITIONS ' •• "~bl Cor 12'n'. Dubu~uo Ul''''1 

persons wtth ear W .. klv .. rn· 
In,. '50 to '125. C.U aSI.2I21 mMn. 
In,.. 1·18 

AUTOMATIC 

1961 

COItVml 

353·3213 

IIARTlNOr:nSc;;u-;,r-;;;;:t' U;;;; aUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

BIfSINE OPPOIITUNITY for min I 

103 2nd Annu •• Coralville 

I;' 810ck Soulh Rand.lI'a 

HIWAY 6 WEST GOod pay. 351-48M. AII.r 4 JI m. 
311 ·2253. 9-21 

rULL TIM!: .p.rl.nr'd •• r.tary 
Cor .«hltert·s ome •. ~37-D439 

91~ ============ -W-A-IT-RES--;nd- ho'I •. a In loc.1 
ACREAGE FOR SALI nl.hldub. Coodp.)·, Porm.n.nl 

,mp1oym.nt. 351-48113. Aller 4 p.m. 
SGl-1Z03. 1-21 

ACREAGE NEAR w • • t BrAneh In· -- --
clud.~ modern hou.. .nd ,oDd LOCAL nightclub noed. ~nod 11-

"!l of outbuildings . About 17 ures trartlvf- womAn to '("Ild b"r. Good 
and I ~ on" of the bellrr oneil Av"U . / '_VIRes. Permantnt emrIO\m-nl. :\,1 · 
abl.. Whllln~·Kerr R •• llY. 337.2121'1 4883. Alter 4 p.m .. 351·22S3. t·n 

I-It .-
PART TIME secretary. T~pln~ and I 

MOBILE HOMES horlhlnd "Ptrloneo r.quhfd. 
Profu. tonll tn,ln.or·. o((!c.. l~l -
1:W1. 113 

IMMEDIATE rOSSESSIO IO~7 12x;;tl Shtr"ood Exctnlnl <ondl. BOARD er ... mlmb ... (or I.n al 
lion. Carp (ed .• klrll!d. 128-201'1 . D.lt. T.u Dell •. 321 Clinlon -10.2 aero.. from Bur.. K~lI. Conl.ct 

I ---- John Lou,hran . 133-3313. ~15 1 
TWO ~dNlOm, '- fOOl ,,·Ide. Air, 

atoraa •• hed. f'orul Vltw TrAU, 
er Court. Lol 17. fl.200. 338-~78 . -

1351.018:;3 ev~nln,s. 0-18 .... ..... MONTH~'I' . 11.10. 

ROOMS FOR IIENT 
omill .lab.ntory • br .. dln, stock I 

fIr u,. lupply ... ul,,,,.nl, t .. ld· , 
..... nti Intlrucllon,. IIlinolo h · 

ROO \S In rltan qulot houJO " .. r Harch '.rm. Do,t . ICI·7 . ... · 1 
earnpu. lo r da)ttm. lIudy II.. . rl"llon, fllinolo '"10. 

AvaU.blt parklna . p. CO. Excellont 
Cnr eOmmul~". Ro .. onab" r.nl. 
Shown by .ppolntlll,n.. noP,nd' l ~iii~iii~;;;;;;;:;;;:;~ Able mal •• tud.nt only. Wri .. 110. • 
348. DIlly low.n. ' ·1 7 I 

APAIITMENT FOil SAlE --11000 DOWN will buy f. room . ~Irt. 
ment In Sumllll1 Ap.rtm.nl •. Lar· 

l
OW R •• lly. 3Il·U41. US 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

FEMALE m.dle.1 .r.du.l. would 
Ilk. to share .partm.nl wIth othor 
,r.duat ••. S7 .. Zf45 .... nlnls. ..18 
MALE r<lOmm.te wontod. 735 L.n· 

lun Courl. Ap.rtm.nl t. 1-13 

APAItTMENTS FOil RENT 

WANTED - On. bedrooll\ I .. rl-
mont nu. elJllpus wllh .loVi 

and re/r110ralor Ineluded. 35 1-1011% 
o.enln,a. IO·Utfn 
YOUNG coupl. needs Ipartalnt; 

1 or 2 bouoo. . '1111-,,25. 351. 
2825. • 10-14tf. 
A VAILAIIL1I: DO". On. .041 two 

bedroom .p.rtment. AI.o S roCIIII 
'p.rtment. furnlalled. 1I1.ell'. G ... 
light VUIa, •. 4%2 Brown. 10. If 

STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 

AJllH'Waci heull", ..... "" 
II, ''''r PMI, tMCk liar, 
prlv." bul ,,"Ice .. IIft""
lity, tff·atrtet "ri*II, II,.. 
COIIdltiefttll. 

MOD!L sum OI'IN 

THE MAY FLOWIR 

APARTMENTS 
mo N. Du~ It. 

Phene3 .. "., 

AIITIITS 

1"ti1 C IlA'TlMIN 
C.nol,n your w.". In tIIIr 

"wnl.w" aho,. 

" "''' .• 1 , .111. 

"", .. a .. d In 
OVIUIAI IM'LOYMINT 

C,nt,et 
Tn,," W.r1d ,.",Ici , .. , . 

'.0. '0. 6Q1 

AI~."y, C.llfornl. "706 

01 .. ~ellt"t .1I.ra.I... ThlJ .... ________ .... _...1 
,,·Ie. bu.lnl un ~ df •• I~p.d •. 

10 lull Ume II dO!lrtd ow 0" 
part umt b .. 1 TolAI CP,I U:~I 
.. lIln~ not required. A_o not. lac · 
I.r. Not •• ndln, or rook JObbln~. 1 
Rtf ... nce. requlrtd Bl>l 3n. Th. 
~Ih 10WA" ._ 1-17 1 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIAY 
MAN or WOMAN 

Ren.ble per on Irom Ihl area 
to i'o4!ni('~ and colltd ( rom IU
lomall. dl,po" er.. No up .. l. 
ell<' nudtd .• ~. , tlbll h 
I«-ounlll (or 'I}U. Ir, rder· 
tnt"rs IIInd m300 In 18&l.00 
ta h upll,1 ""." 0'1 . 4 lo 12 
houUl 1'1 f~ ld y "fll rX('fUfnt 
monlhl~ Incorn •. Full lirl'lt mort 
. '01 lor.1 Int.rvl.... Intlud, 
1.lephon. numbe r. E'III. I"du.· 
IrtU. 3&3& 'II .... ""btoo~ Road, ' 
51 . LOllis ror~ . Mlnne 01. ~"'28. 

NOW IN IOWA CITY 

935 South Linn St. 
1nd floor l31-9SOS 

FURNITURE 

RENTALS 

SALES 

PHONE NO. 

337-5977 

STEUO'HOHIC 
SYSTEM 

., 

SONY .UUANTII 

I Y .. tot • ,. .............. Plm I11III LAIOIl· 1 
• I YN" tilt Tr.......-s. • 

fifE" ., 
935 South Unn 

338·9505 
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Levi's' for Gals 
THE LEVI'S JACKET 

Authentic 

Levi's jacket 

now styled 

just for gals. 

Levi 's 

famous 

, copper snaps 

and tab. 

Sanforized 

100 per cent 

cotton. 

17 S. Dubuqu. St. 

:U.S., Russia Have . 
1 Peace Role-Thant 

UNITED NATIQNS, N.Y. f..fl history. B.twltn 60 Ind 70 
- Secretary·General U Than! world leaden ar, expected 
I challenged !.be United States during th, comm,mor.tlyt 
' and Ihe Soviet Union Monday portion of th, session Oct. 14 

1

10 lake joint positive action in It 24. 
what he said could be a last Thant dJd not make any rei· 
I chance to head off a new Mid- erence to a possible Big Four 
dIe East war. summit meeting during that 
I Thant said it was of decisive time, but expressed hope the 
importance that the two super· world leaders would discuss 

I 
powers , buttressed by Britain privately ~pecific crisis areas, 
and France, prevent failure of including the Middle East. 
the Israeli-Arab peace talks He made it clear that he be· 

I 
unc'er U.N. special envoy Gun- lieved the one hope for Middle 
npr ., Jarring_ East peace rested in resumpt-

I 'I~ .. assessm,nt of the bit ion of the suspended Arab-Is· 
power role I .. ttl. United N.. rae II peace talks. ?nlY then, 
tions, he declared : he added, would It bec~me 
"This is, I firmly believe, the clear whether Israel and the 

way the United Nations was Arabs we.re tprepared to ac~ept 
and is intended to work on dif- compromIses and take rISks ". Rey. Clrl McIntIre tells. Wishing*' news conference 
ficult and dangerous problems, " ~hich are the inescapable K 'e. thlt South VI.tnam.se Vice President Nguyen Cao Ky will be 
and it will be a happy augury prIce" for a peac;.eful settle· y S om.ng In W.shington for McIntire's Oct. 3 Mlreh for VIctory rally. 
for the future If, in its 25th an· men!. _ AP Wirephoto 

t ~E~';§~:~~f~~i: Lo' n Nol Forces Hard H,·t 
I hr:S!~~u~~ ;~~r';[~~d~~!iO~o;~ " J 

' of the United Nations, submit· PHNOM PENH. Cambodia The vanguard force was badly I Government commanders said In South Vietnam National 
~ed on the eve of the openi!Jg (A') _ Government forces suf. mauled about 55 miles. north of 20 Cambodian Liberation Frnnt l Liberation Front (NLF) forces 
fucsday ?f the 25th annlv~r. fered one of their worst blows Phnom Penh. II. had t~le~ to .re- I dead -:vere left on the field and kept tJp their artillery and mor
sary sessIOn of the 12&-natJon f th ' h Id C bod' j capture a key VIllage In Its fIrst an estImated 200 more dead and j tar siege of Fire Base O'Reilly, 
General Assembly. 0 e sIx-mont -0 am ~an big push since Premier Lon ' wounded were carried away in a forward artillery base in the 

He predicted the session war Monday when opposing Nol's regime threw out the Chief / the darkness. . northern end of the country 20 
would be marked by the troops hurled back advance ele· of state, Prince Norodom Sihan· The Liberation Front troops I milt!'s east of the Laotian bord-
grealest· gathering of heads ments of the army's first major auk, on March 18. opened up with a barrage of er. The base is manned by 

1!:;:=============5==:;=:====;====;:==~0:f_s~ta~te~s~Qr~go:y~er:nm:e~n~ts~in~o~ffe~n~s~lv:e:.:.. ______ The government objective is I more than 400 mortar rounds South Vietnamese troops. 
-= to wrest from the Communist into government positions on the In the' latest shelling, NLF 

--
--

E~ 
U 

to aJ1 

The 
, with a 

Egypt 
Israel 
Gunnar 
lial 

Command a 50-mile segment of southern fringe of the vfJ1age gunners fired more than 100 i' 
Highway 6 running from Skoun of Kauk. They followed this mortar rounds into the base and 

, 
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You'll increase your reading speed on the spot! 
HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics offers you a free 
glimpse of what it is like to be able to read and 
study much faster. At our free introductory 
lesson you will actually participate in tech
niques that will improve your reading and 
study speed' on-the-spot. S~e what is holding 
back your reading rate and see how you can 
easily read much faster. 
WHAT YOU'LL LEARN: At our introductory 
lesson you will see that Reading Dynamics is a 
comprehensive reading improvement program. 
You'll learn that our students not only read 
faster but also comprehend more, and remem
ber better. You'll learn how our study method 
can cut study time in half. In short you will 
have an opportunity to see what we teach and 
how we teach it. 

, 

OTHERS HAVE DONE IT-SO CAN YOU: 
Seeing the instant results of your progress at 
the introductory lesson will help you under
stand why OUf average graduate increases his 
reading speed 4.7 times with improved compre
hension. You'll see why over 500,000 people 
have improved their reading skills through the 
Reading Dynamics techniques. You'll under
stand Why Reading Dynamics has been taught 
at the White lfouse to staff members of Presi
dents Kennedy and Nixon. 
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF: We want you t6 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a 
rapid reader through the use of the Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics tech.niques. Plan 
now to attend a free introductory lesson; they 
are informal and last about an hour. Come as 
you are,even bring a friend. 

,. . COine to' your free lesson. 
For more information 

Today September 15 7:30 p.m. 

.. Phone: Wednesday September 16 7:30 p,m. 
. ,. Thursday S,eptember 17 7:30 p.m. 

351·8660 I 

Saturday September 19 11 :00 a.m. 

Decide for yourselfl Attend a fr.e, one·hour introductory lesson this week. 

I 

~ Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics Institute 

• 

Wilt Prentill Str .. t 
( 

to the provincial capital of Kom- with volleys of rocket grenades South Vietnamese positions 
pong Thorn, 80 miles above and ground assaults. I around it. 
Phnom Penh. I The government lead ele- There was speculation that 

I 
In fighting that lasted from ments were pulled back along the Scuth Vietnamese may shut 

midnight un.til after . daybreak, Highway 6 and fresh troops j do«>n O'Reilly with the coming 
I 20 CambodIan soldJers were I wer~ ordered to take the for-I of the monsoon storms in the 

I 
killed and about 60 wounded. ward role. ncr hern part of the country In 
-- --I late September or early Octo-e ' -10K T - ber. The heavy rains would pre· . ou nCI S· rl p vent or severely hao;per resup-

ply of tbe base by aIr. 
" The base has been under artll-

F M f t Jery sicge and ground probing 

or anu ac urers I attacks by the Norlh Vietnam· 
11 e~e for weeks. In the past 

eight days, American bombers 
DES MOINES IA'I - Twelve State Melvin Synhorst, State I have intensified their raids on 

Iowa manufacturers will get a Treasurer Maurice Baringer North Vietnamese poSitions 
"free ride" because of a deci- and Gov. Robert Ray at the around O'Reilly aqd nearby al· 
sion made on a 2·1 vote in the meedng. I lied bases in the north that form 
Iowa Executive Council, Demo- 'These junkets are much bet- a protective screen for the pop
cralic gubernatorial candidate ter performed by public rela- I ulated lowlan~s to the 'east 
Robert Fulton charged Monday. lions firms that specialize in along the coast. 

The fare is $4,200, and it wi1l lthese things ," said Fulton in a AI~ from the lIorthern sector. J 

be paid by Iowa taxpayers. statement released here II few Ass~clated Press correspondent 

I The council. mInus two of hours after the dej:isioD was WIIIJS ~ohnson reported (hat 
its members who are mast made. South VIetnamese troops ended 
often yocal in their opposition I L h " " t t a successful two-day operatIOn 

I · Synnor5t cast I. no YO., I th t I '[ f H . An to noneslInt,,1 state employe . h h d . near e coas a CI y 0 01 . 
travel, gave the narrow ap. saytng he as e~r no tVt- ·The South Vietnamese force 
proval Monday morning to a d~n'. to contr'~let I copy- cJairred that 77 of the NLF were 

I trip around the Far East by I rlg~ted s.'ory In . the Des I killed as against government I 

two employes of the Iowa Oe- Momes Tribune Thursd.y thaI losses of two killed and six f' 
I 

I t C I · quoted one of the employes wounded " v, opmen omm I5ton. k' . h i' 
Agriculture Secretary L.B. ma I~g the Irlp as say mg. In Saigon, the U.S. military 

Liddy was in Waterloo a~ a soil 1 and hiS co!leagu~ would repre- ' command ann 0 u n c e d that 

I 
conservation convention du ring 5ent 12 private firms. American troop strength in 
the executiv~ council meeti~g. Ray emphasized his bcli~[ South Vietnam dropped by 3.200 

State AudItor Lloyd SmIth, 1 that the two would benefIt men last week and would be cut 

I 
perhaps the most outsp~ken ad- 1 "all the taxpayers, not just a by 1.315 more in the immediate 
vocate of government economy fcw companies" through the future. . 
on the five-member council , wa~ I trip. He described ' their duties This brought the current level 
not at the meeting. Neither his as referring interested South· to about 395 000 men the lowest 
office nor his wife would dis· east Asian buyers to (owa number sinc'e early 1967. Are. 
close hiS whereabouts. fIrms, not actually selling the duc!ion of 11,000 more is sched . 
.-:r~at~ . only Secretary of products of any specific firm . uled during the next four weeks. , 
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